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"Has Technology Gone Too 

Far?"

By VANDA ANDERSON- 
CREECH 

Editor

Have you noticed that the 
packaging on retail items have 
become so sU’ong, in an effort to be 
safe from tampering, that it is almost 
ridiculous?

My mother has been carrying a 
small pair of scissors in her purse for 
years, just to open plastic packages 
at rcstauranus, etc. I sec her point 
now. About the only way you can 
break the seal is to cut n. I keep 
scissors in my kitchen at all times for 
just this purpose.

You need a pair of pliers to open a 
plastic sea! on bottles of juice. Then 
get out your hammer if you want to 
get into some of the over-the- 
counter medicine containers. When 
you have a splitting headache and 
you can’t even open the bottle, 
frustration really sets in.

If you purchase makeup or items 
sealed in plastic you may need a 
screw driver to retrieve your goods.

One thing is for sure, they are 
packaged to insure our safety and is 
important in today's world. You just 
need a small tool set to get into the 
goods!

While I am on a roll, how about all 
the offices you attempt to call and 
cannot talk to a real, live person. 
This particular new technical 
procedure is most disliked by the 
majority of citizens.

How about those menus? Thank 
goodness they repeat the list of 
numbers frequently, because who 
can remember which belongs to 
what department. The dilemma is 
deciding the appropriate one for 
your particular situation.

If you do accidentally get an actual 
person -  it is such a relief. Lots of 
folks just hang up because they don't 
want to fool with the recordings. 
This idea wouldn't be so bad, accept 
some arc offices which people 
desperately need their assistance 
and they can 't comm unicate 
effectively. Personally the only 
menu I am interested in is the one at 
the restaurant! Ha!

Vivian Hardin called last week and 
asked if there is a directory for fax 
numbers. I am not aware of one. 
Does anyone know about this? You 
have to admit the fax machine has 
truly made life easier. The speed 
which things can be sent from one 
office to another is a great time.savcr.

The computer has improved the 
ab ility  to type papers, etc. 
wonderfully. It is so easy to correct 
and you can type with such speed. 
The only problem here is that many 
fmd themselves almost ad d led  to 
their use. I like the commercial that 
states that it is not intended as a 
♦'spouse substitute".

What it boils down to is you must 
learn to deal with all situations with 
an ( ^ n  mind and some common 
sense. With all improvements there 
are new challenges.

Good luck!

Colonial Oaks 
Services

SENATOR VISITS HERE-Calla 
han County Judge Roger Corn, at 
left, introduces G.S. Senator Kay 
Bailey Hutchison Thursday Sep
tember 2 with Callahan County 
community leaders at the Countv

Courthouse in Baird. Senator 
Hutchison biiefed community lead
ers on agriculture and tax bills as 
well as tobacco settlement funds 
allocated to Callahan County.

BUFFALO OFFENSIVE LINE IMPRESSIVE

Buffaloes W in Season O pener
By COACH CORD 

WOERNER

SEN. KAY BAILEY HUTCHINSON BRIEFS 
COMMUNITY LEADERS ON AGRICULTURE

- Also discussed new funds for Callahan County-

BAIRD — (J.S. Senator Kay Bailey 
Hutchison met Thursday with Cal
lahan County community leaders, 
including County Judge Roger 
Corn, briefing them on agriculture 
and tax bills approved by Congress 
earlier this month. Also attending 
were a number Baird and Clyde 
High School students.

“We are still recovering from years 
of drought, floods, tornadoes and 
historically low commodity prices 
The agricultural appropriations bill 
the Senate approved will keepfarm- 
ers and ranchers on the path to 
recovery," Senator Hutchison said.

The Senate-passed Agriculture 
Appropriations Bill includes a $7.4 
billion emergency relief package. It 
provides full funding for Step 2 of 
cotton's competitiveness program, 
to promote the sale of cotton, as 
well as funding ‘loss of maikets' 
payments for cotton, grain sor
ghum and wheat producers.

“We’ve also provided tools to 
farmers and ranchers to help man

age risk, " the Senator announced, 
“The tax bill Congress sent to the 
President crea,es Farm and Ranch 
Risk .Management (FARRM) Ac
counts. These accounts can be 
used to combat the extreme, year- 
to-year fluctuations in income that 
are a hallmark of agriculture "

FARRM Accounts will allow farm 
ers and ranchers to contribute up 
to 20 percent of their income to a 
tax-deferred, IRA-type account for 
up to five years.

The taxpayer refund bill also con
tains a provision originally intro
duced by Senator Hutchison to 
phase outthe unpopular and unfair 
marriage tax penalty beginning in 
2001. Other important provisions 
of the bill include: Phasing outthe 
death tax; lowering tax brackets 1 
percent across the board; lowering 
capital gains taxes; increasing the 
maximum allowable contribution 
to Individual Retirement Accounts 

See HUTCHLSON page 7

The Cross Plains Buffaloes 
traveled to Gorman Friday with high 
hopes and looking to start out the 
season with a win. They kicked off 
to Gorman only to have them drive 
67 yards and score first.

Gorman kicked off and the Buffs 
returned the ball to the 42nd yard 
line, but fumbled.

It was a rocky start but the defense 
stepped up and forced a punt. Our 
offense finally look the ball on our 
own 1 yard line; Uying to punch it 
away from the goal line and get some 
room, the B uffaloes ran a quick dive. 
The blocking was good and Chris 
Kitchens popped loose for a 99 yard 
T.D.

After Cross Plains lied up the 
game, our defense came to life; 
giving up only 6 first downs, four of 
which came on the opening drive.

Defensive leaders this week were:

Joseph Dillard - 8 solo tackles 
Clint Bailey - 4 solo; 3 assists 
Tony Beggs - 4 solo; 1 balled pass, 

1 QB hurry
Scott Mackey - 2 solo; 1 assist; 1 

sack; 3 QB hurries 
Jaden Winfrey - 4 solo; 2 assists; 1 

QB hurry
After hammering back and forth in 

the 2nd quarter, the Buffaloes got 
back in the end zone with 1:15 left in 
the half. Coby Richards tossed a ten 
yard T.D. toClint Bailey w hich gave 
Cross Plains the lead for gixxl. Scott 
Mackey ran in for the 2 point 
conversion.

The 3rd quarter was relatively 
quiet, except for a few mental 
mistakes and some penalties that 
negated a T.D. for Cross Plains. 
With 9:10 remaining in the 4ih 
quarter, the Buffaloes were able to 
get in for one more score with 
Kitchens carrying on a 4 yard run 
and also running the 2 point 
conversion.

I was very happy widi the way our 
kids "got after it” for four quarters 
Hveryone played hard and our 
offensive line did an excellent job 
controlling the line of .scrimmage.

Offensive leaders were
Chris Kitchens - 14 rushes for 16(' 

yards: 2 TDs
Scot! Mackey - 13 rushes fi'r 48 

yards, 2 rcccpuons for 30 yards
Coby Richards - 33 yards mshing; 

49 yards passing
Clirii Bailey - 1 reception for 10 

yards and a TD
Cody Reed - 1 reception for9 yard-
Kenny Callaway at least / 

pancake blocks which set op bic 
gains.

We look forward to seeing you at 
Buffalo Stadium Friday night foi 
our first home game versus ihc Tolar 
Rattlers.

Prayer Day For Cross Plains 
Thursday, September 15 at 7:00 a.m.

Flagpole at school for students. 
Flagpole at City Hall for all others.

B uffalo B reak fas t E ach F rid ay  At 7:00 a.m . 
At T he D airy Q ueen

5th  Q u a r te r  At C om m unity  C en te r A fter 
H om e G am es O n F rid ay  N ight

Get Your 
Boots Ready!

COOK-OFF WINNERS — Charlie Valadez (front! and Dana Hall; Glenn Nicholas (back, from left) Dickie 
Cooper, Richard Thomas, Connie Baker and Leroy Rawdon. (Photo Courtesy of Ginny Hoskins)

First Annual Barbarian Festival Achieves Success

There will be a dance fcalunngThc 
Muddy Creek Band at the Cross 
Plains Senior Center Saturday, 
September 11, from 7:30 - 10:30 
p.m.

Admission is $3.00 per person. All 
proceeds will go to the Callahan 
County Mcals-on-Whccls Program.

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

C ross P lains, Texas

By VANDA ANDERSON- 
CREECH 

F)ditor

Bcliever'sFellowship will conduct 
worship services at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home on Sunday, Septem
ber 12, commencing at 3:30 p.m.

Saturday proved to be a full day of 
activities for all ages beginning with 
a parade downtown kicking off the 
Barbarian Festival. Folks lined the 
streets and the new sidewalks and 
benches provided great seating for 
spectators.

t . l i , , , . , , . ,  v f  u i v  . a i l i i u a

categories included:
Non-Profit Division 
1 St Place - Project Pride 
People's Choice - C.P. Band 
People's Choice - Bangs Mayfest

Antique Car Division 
1 st Place - Lc.slie Henderson -1929 

Model A Roadster 
People's Choice - Claude and Mary 

Boyd - 1940 Ford 
Classic Car Division 
1st Place - Wayne White - 1973 

Cougar Convertible 
People's Choice - Wayne Hefner - 

1968 MG
Commercial Division 
Lst Place C Bar J Miniatyres - 

Carolyn Wilson, Cross Plains 
People's Choice - Higginbotham 

Bros.
Motorcycle Division 
1 St Place - Nathan Tinkle - Abilene 

Riders Group

Sec FESTIVAL page 7
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COUNTY.COURT 
Roger Corn, presiding 
Misdemeanor Filings

Linda Kay Wilco^, Criminal 
Trespass.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Richard Hawkins.Order amending 
conditions of community supervision. 
$438.32 restitution.

Jody Fox, Plea of guilty to making 
alcohol available to minor. $ 100 fine 
$204.25 court costs, 10 days in jail.

Linda Wilcox. Plea of guilty to 
criminal trespass. $204.25 court costs, 
15 days in

Roy Lynn Kennemer, Judgment 
of convicdon. plea of no contest to 
evading arrest $200 fine, $214.25 
court cost 1 year probation.

Roy Lynn Kennemer, Probation 
transferred to Harrison County, Tx.

Brenda Taplin, Motion to dismiss, 
theft of property by check, restitution 
paid.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Shanna Ann Jones and Joe Tom 
South, of Clyde.

C r o s s  P l a in s  

R e v ie w

(USPS 138-660)
DON TABOR. PUBLISHFR 
VANDA CREECH, EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

MEMBER
1999

^  1

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for $18.00 
per year within Callahan  
County; $23.00 per year else
where in Texas; $26.00 per 
year out of state. (No foreign 
copies except APO or like ad
dress); by Review Publishing 
Co., 116 E. 8th St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to Cross Plains Re
view, P.O. Box 519, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725*6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725*7225

42od DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Larry Isayah Hawkins, name 
change.

Civil Minutes

Criminal Filings

Damian Allen Hall, Credit card 
abuse.

Criminal Minutes

Ronald J. Johnson, Order to 
dismiss. Defendant serving 25 years 
in prison.

Wanda Jean Hillgren, Order 
discharging defendant fiom probation

Terrance L. Brannon, Order 
discharging defendant from probation

■ William Randall Nance, 
community supervision judgment, 
plea of guilty/nolo contendere. $1S(X) 
fine, $229.25 court costs, 240 hours 
of community service.

William Randall Nance, order 
amending conditions of community 
supervision.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tammy Dee Martin of Clyde, Tx. is 
not the same Tammy D. Martin listed 
in the courthouse records.

Calahan Oo. Jr. Bleeders 
Assoc. Meeting Sept 14

The Callahan County Junior 
Breeders Association will hold a 
meeting at 7:30 on Septerhber 14, 
1999 at the Baird Courthouse.

We encourage all interested to 
attend.

Submitted by RRr C«ff«y

Breeders Assoc. 
C ook-off Told

The Callahan County Junior 
Breeders Association will be 
hosting it's 2nd Annual Chili Cook
off in conjunction with the Clyde 
Pecan and Bluegrass Festival.

For entry information call 915- 
893-4791 or 915-668-7668.

Selected 
Scriptures

I have seen the consummation 
of all perfection, but Your 
commandment is exceedingly 
broad. Psalm 119:96 
Not that /  have diready at
tained, or am already per
fected, but 1 press on... 
Philippians 3:12 
Paid Advertising— Irma Miller

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
10TH & MAIN CROSS PLAINS (254) 725-7629
Sunday School................................................... .................... ..9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................. ............. ............:y..../l 1:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............ ................................... ............. i./.....7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service ......................................... ............. .]....... 7:00 p.m.

Wayne Lenz • Pastor 725-4577 • Jason Ksmpf* Youth & Music Minister

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OTH & AVE. D CROSS PLAINS
W O R S H IP  S E R V I C E ..................... . 9 :3 0  A .M .
B IB L E  C L A S S ................................... 1 0 :3 0  A .M .

Rev. H enry G rubbs, Pastor t'

everyone Welcome

Living Water ^Ministries JeCCozvsIiip
Full Qoapal — Non-Denomlnallonal /

Apoalollc 1 /
Reitoring And Equipping The Saints ^

Cotaan Anderson Sunday Morning 10 00 a m.
Maxay Evans Thursday Evening 6:30 p.m.

For Inlormatlon Cali (254) 725-6800 
1.800^252*3629

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
SundaySchool......................................................... 9;45 a.m.
Mnmina Worshki ...........  kfcTVT 1 HOB-trrrr
Evening Service................................................................. 6:(X) p.m
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.......................... 7:00 p.m.
Joe Coppinger, Pastor (254) 725-7730 Church 725-6266
_________________Friendly Church • Bible Teaching

C elia  L ee (Sis) Belew
Celia Lee (Sis) Belew, 76, died 

Tuesday, August 31, 1999, at hex 
home.

Services were held Friday at 2 p.m. 
at Cross Plains Church of Ciirist 
with Bob Pipes and Farell Stephens 
officiating. Burial was in Cross 
Plains Cemetery, directed by 
Higginbotham Fuiteral Home.

Mrs. Belew was bwn July 31, 
1923, in Knox City to Ed and 
Frances Pearl Petty. She married 
Hubert M. Belew November 24, 
1943, in Brownwood. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Church of Christ 

She was preceded in death by her 
parents.

Survivors include her husband, 
Hubert M. Belew of Cross Plains: 
two sons and one daughter-in-law. 
Buddy and Debbie Belew of 
ClarksviiU and Jerry Belew of 
Clovis, New Mexico; an adopted 
son Albert Kincheloe and Cheryl of 
Abilene; one brother end sister-in- 
law, Eddie end Dorothy Petty of 
Cross Pleins; seven grandchildren, 
Karla, Karen, Trampas, Leigh Ann, 
Roper, Cutter and Lynn and one 
great-granddaughter, Kayleigh. 

Pallbearers were Albert 
Kincheloe, Don Wilson, Joe Pierce, 
Stuart Sowell, Kenneth Sowell toid 
Tommy Merryman.

D .L . B arn es
Rev. DeWia L. Barnes, 101, died 

Tuesday, August 31, 1999, in a 
Houston ho^iial after a short ill
ness.

Services were held Friday at 10 
a.m. at S t  James United Methodist 
Church, with Rev. Curtis 
Cadenhead officiating. Burial with 
Masonic riles were held in Elm wood 
Memmial Park, directed by EUiott- 
Hamil Funeral Homes, 542 Hickory.

Rev. Bames was born in 1898 in 
Center City, one of nine children. 
He served in the infantry during 
World War I. He was ordained by 
the Methodist Church in 1925 and 
ministered to congregations in the 
Central Texas region, including the 
Methodist Church in Cross nains, 
until his retirement in 1981. He was 
honored in 1996 as the oldest living 
minister in the Central Texas Con
ference of the United Methodist 
Church. He was a Past Master and a 
Life Member of the Masonic Lodge 
and received his 6S*year pin in 1994. 
He was the widower of Lou Emma 
Craft, whom he married in 1920 in 
Blackwell.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mary B. Vanderveer of Houston; a 
son, John C. Bames of Oglesby; 
three grandchildren and two great
grandchildren, all of the Houston 
area.

M adie C . W ooley 
W enetsch laeger

Madie C. Wooley 
Wenetschlaeger, 73, of San Angelo 
died Wednesday, September 1, 
1999, in Sharmon M ed i^  Center. 

Graveside service was held at 10 
a.m. Friday, September 3, in 
Fairmount Cemetery with the Rev. 
Scooter McCurdy of Glen Meadows 
Baptist Church, officiating. Ar
rangements were made by Johnson's 
Funeral Home.

Madie was bom March 13, 1926, 
in Coleman County tt> C.B. and 
Madie Edington. She married Jack 
Wenetschlaeger October 2,1981, in 
San Angelo. She retired from 
Hemphill-Wells and was a member 
of Park Heights Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents and two brothers, Deel and 
Everett Edington.

Survivors include her husband. 
Jack Wenetschlaeger of San An
gelo; sons, Edde Elliott and wife, 
Kaye, of San Angelo, Louis Wooley 
and wife. Patrice, of Sian Angelo, 
Terry Wenetschlaeger and wife, 
Patty, of Oak Park. California and 
Malcolm W enetschlaeger of 
Abilene; one daughter, Nancy 
Isham and husband, Jackie, of 
Ballinger; grandchildren, Brandce 
York and husband, Matt, Trish 
Elliott, Christine Miller, Heidi 
Isham, Quaid Wenetschlaeger and 
Farryn Wenetschlaeger; and one 
great-grandchild, Kaley York.

She is also survived by her beloved 
-pcr.-Maflta.-t-1, to itf

Madie loved her husband, children 
and grandchildren. She lived her life 
to the fullest and faced each day with 
a positive attitude.

Wo love you and wc will miss you.

Jo h n  B. E vans
John B. Evans. 83. of Mason, 

passed away on Sunday, September
5.1999,

Services to celebrate his life will be 
conducted by his son. Max Evans at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home in 
Cross Plains on Thursday, Septem
ber 9, at 11 a.m., with interment to 
follow in Cross Plains Cemetery.

Mr. Evans was bcmi in Pleasant 
Valley, near Post, in Garza County 
on February IS, 1916. He married 
Floryne Preslar of Robert Lee on 
FebiWy 2. 1946, in Pecos, who 
resides in Mason. He was a rancher 
in C ( ^  County for many years and 
later was a State Meat Inq)ector for 
the State of Texas and retired at age 
83 in February of 1999.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents Joe B. and Thelma J. Evans 
of Cross Plains and his brother.

He is survived by his wife; six 
children, Bill Evans and wife, Karen 
of W oifforth, Bonnie Evans 
Shackelford of Austin, Bob Evans 
and wife, Beverly of Alamogordo. 
New Mexico. Sue Evans Crawford 
and husband, Glen of Dumas, Jo 
Evans Partin and husband, Jimmy of 

'Abilene, Max Evans and wife, 
Norma of Cross Plains, two sisters, 
Elsie Stroud and Sayra Fox, both of 
Cross Plains; 15 grandchildren and 
25 great-grandchildren.

Billie Je a n  C h ris tm a s  
M oore

VERNON—Billie Jean Christmas 
Moore, 71, died Sunday, September
6.1999, at her residence.

Services were held Tuesday at 10
a.m. at Sullivan Funeral Home 
Chapel with Revs. John 
KUqjpenbach and Jerry Spears offi
ciating. Burial was at 4 p.m. in 
Lubbock City Cemetery with the 
Rev. Joe Ainsworth officiating.

Mrs. Moore was bom in Rising 
Star in 1928. She married Billy Dan 
Moore on Portales, New Mexico, in 
1947. He preceded her in death in 
1990. She was Deputy County 
Geik and Court Clerk of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, before being 
an administrative assistant for the 
City of Andrews from 1961 to 1966. 
She moved to Ranger in 1966 and 
was secretary to the superintendent 
for Ranger ISD and financial aid 
officer for Ranger Junior College 
leaving in 1974 for Electra. where 
she was employed until 1996 as a 
bookkeeper for Dalrymple CPA 
Firm. She graduated from Pan
handle High School in 1945 and 
attended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. She had been a member of First 
Baptist Church in Electra since 
1974. She was a member of Naomi 
Sunday School Gass. She came to 
Vernon in 1996 and was a member 
of Second Baptist Church. She en
joyed needleworking and making 
tapestry.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Danna Renee Dardis of Vernon; two 
sisters, Joyce Creamer of Wilcox. 
Arizona and Charlene Smith of 
Odessa; a brother. R .G. Christmas of 
Marshall; two grandsons; and two 
great-granddaughters.

Memorials may be made to 
Texhoma Community Hospice.

Garden
Tips

H  ' ifiy James Nicholsl

Report Por May - July 1999
May 1999

Donations: Harold Wofitack $50; 
Dale Bishop, book $15; L.D. 
Koenig, book $25; Perry Duncan, 
book $25; M/M Danny Myrick $23; 
Faye Tyler $25; Ike Neal, book $25; 
Ike N ^  $50; Interest Added to 
Acet. $13.17 Total: $253.17 

GQP: Jerry Cassle 2 plots $150; 
Higginbothams GOP for R. Ingram 
$75; Hadden & Erma Payne 4 plots 
$300; James Kinnard 1 plot $75 and 
DctxMah Kinnard 2 plots $150 1 qi 
lal: $750

Total for MonthofMav: $1003.17 
June 1999

I/M George k  Viola Hutchins by 
Geo. Hutchins children $100; 1/M 
Fonia Sc Sybil Worthy and Harry A 
Mary Coppinger by M/M Billy M. 
Coppinger $100; M/M T.W. 
iW kerson  $50; Ruth Coggin $ 100; 
Leota and Wayne Howser $25; 
Raymond A  Rosa Haakonson $25; 
Mrs. CharUe Bell $15; Billy Harris 1 
book plus postage $30.40; Dick 
Vesttl $50; M/M Y.O. Hughes 
$200; M/M W.B. Huntington $50; V 
M Sterling Odom by Nancy Palmer 
$25; Norma Gibson $50; Mkhael A 
Joanne Cade $50; Deigo A  Jonita 
Ramirez$750; I/M Clark A Michael 
Bregan by Ima Brookes $20; M/M 
Clark G. Graham $200; Wanda 
Anderson $30; Mrs. A i.. Barr $25; 
Mrs. Roland Howell A Max Howell 
$50; Marjorie Grace $50; M/M 
Ralph Trevey $20; A.W. A  Dorothy 
Booth $50; CD 7719 Interest Pymt. 
$821.97; Interest Added to AccL 
$17.13 iQial: $5,399.78 

CQE: Ted Souder plot $75; Ora 
Belle Webb plot $75; Mis. Paula

CROSS I  
PLAINS ■ 
PUBLIC I 

LIBRARY I 
NEWS >

August 30 * September 3

The Cross Plains Public Library 
welcomes donations which honor 
any special day or event 

Donations:
Jack and Kathryn Tunnell, Tom 

Ames
In Memory of Faye Tyler, Dixie 

Cofley and Bob Latson f̂ rom Betty 
Kiniuutl

In Memory of Esialee Potter from 
Mattie Faye Wilson 

In Memory of Celia Belew from 
Jack and Kathryn Tunnell 

To honor the 50th Wedding 
Anniversary of Charles and Lou 
Rodenberger. Katherine Shearer,
Hollis and Cherry Schulis; Richard 
and Mary Ann Guiffin 

New Library Cards for August • 
10

Circulatioii:
Cross Plains Books * 73 
Abilene Books • 10 
Audio Books *4 
Inierlibrary Loan • 1 
Total-88

Bond Plot $73 Total: $225 
Total for Month o f June: 

$5,824.78
July 1999

Donstions: J.C. Childress $10.28; 
Michael & Cynthia Meyers $10; 
O.M. Gage, Jr. $100; I/M Harlon 
Lacy A  many other relative by 
Maijorie Lacy $50; Mrs. W.C. So
journer, Sr. $50; M/M Fred Landolt 
$50; Doris Givens $25; M/M L.M. 
Baum $50; E.G. Walker $100; Nita 
Rawson $20; D.G. & Geneva 
Ballard $10; I/M J.B. Baurn by D. 
Baum $200; Gerald & Loyce 
Stephens $25; E.B. Martin, Jr. $100; 
Ida Belle Duncan $100; Geo. & 
Patty Watkins $25; Susan Andis 
$25; S.L. A Evalyn Havens $10; Ina 
Mae Golson $20; O.D. & Grade 
Newsom $50; Milton A Frances 
Jones $25; Novella Rash $50; James 
A Mildred Hefner $10; M/M Robert 
Cross $30; Leonard & Betty Jones 
$25; William A  Lynctte Payne $25; 
M/M Macon Freeman $100; Robert 
A  Bonnie Illingswonh $50; Boimie 
Wilhite $100; M/M L. Dorris $23; 
J.R. A  Charlene Cumba $25; W J. 
Garnett, Jr., MD $50; Mary Rucker 
$100; Paul Freeman $100; Mrs. 
Paula Bond $25; M/M Keith 
Watkins $300; J.C. A  Winnie 
Grantham $20; Virginia Campbell 
$25; Freeda Burkett $50; Mrs. Ro
nald Miller $100; Jessie Ruth 
McAdams $100; Billie A  Bob 
Norton $20; Lillian Beaman $25; 
Wayne Hefner $50; M/M L.C. 
Warner $25; M/M Wm. D. Brown 
$50; Sheri A  Barbara Taylor $50; 
Theodore Milner $2D, Ron A  Lynda 
Gray $50 Total: $2,675.28

Callahan County 
DPS Report

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Publ)t 
Safety from August 29. 1999 
through September 4, 1999 in* 
clude:

Cases Investigated 
Warnings-83 
Complaints-99 
Public Intoxication-1 
DWI-2
Theft by Check-1

Vehicle Accidents 
There was one vehicle accident 

investigated during this time span.
People Arrested On 

Outstanding Warrants 
There were six outstanding war

rants issued for a to ta l of 
$1,670.00 collected.

Cross Plains 
MasonicLodge 
No. 627

S ta te d  M e e tin g  
1st T hursday 7:30 p.m.

Sec. (254) 725-7530

Did you know you can irrigate 
slowly and deeply without costly 
drip lines? Simply bury agallon-size 
plastic milk jug with two or three 
small holes in the bottom next to 
your tomatoes or wherever you need 
i t

You can mix water soluble 
fertilizer when you fill it  This is a 
great way to fertilize and water your 
plants when away on long, hot 
weekends.

When the growing season is over, 
throw out the plastic jug and put the 
plant in compost.

Nonnal wet days are expected to 
be September 9-10 and cool wet 
days September 26-27.
' Upcemirtg c . v.'.tS lnvludv lire 
Southwest Texas Deer Wildlife 
Management at College Station 
September 21-32 and the Texas 
Quail Symposium in Abilene on 
October 13-15.

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO„ INC.

jU m ^  "famiCy Owned &  Operated Since 1961"
Kwy. 84 IMortn P.O. Box 875 

i r ^  Colem an, Texas 76834
915/625 4191

C.aUle Sale Every Wed., 11:00 a.m . 
BOBBIE EDINGTON BOB EDINGTON DAN EDINGTON 

91S/62S-2091 915/625-5026 915/625-2829

"I Send No One To Hell;
The Choice Is Up To Youl"

-Signed God

F IR ST UNITED M ETHOD IST CHURCH
Van Service Available • Call (254) 725-64 59

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
C rou  Plains, Texas
Sn»aa|i gelieol PtM ».m.
Worship -10:45 a.m.
Dr. Richard ChalTin, Pastor

Sunday Sermon
"Your Greatest Power!”



IRMA DEEN HADDOX 
...September Resident of Month

, Irma Deen Haddox is the chosen 
resident for this month. Deen was 
bom on August 12,1918, in Ira lo- 

.cated in Scurry County. She has 
three children, eight grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchildren, two 
step-great-grandchildren and two 
more greats on the way. She enjoys 
music, TV and visiting with her 
family. Her religious affiliation is 
Baptist

A warm welcome for our new 
rnident, Nandell Stiles.

Appreciation to Becky Smith for 
the black-eyed peas, to Johnnie 
EIlkHt for the donuts.
, Jo Boatright sure looks pretty with 
her new perm.

Randy Richardson from Odessa, 
Sharene Deshmukh from Stephen- 
ville, Roger and Michelle Rudloff 
from Mansfield, Charlou Cowan, 
Lurene, Byron and Brenlon McNutt 
and Minnie Cunningham visited 
with Louise Richardson.

Bill Snowder from Abilene visited 
Alpha Wilson.

Bethany, Amber and Taylor 
Parker visited with Nandell Stiles.

Hazel, Howard Lee and Jennifer 
Bronson visited with Pauline 
Regian and Ralph Lee.

Bobby Jack, Naomi and Charleene 
McCowen was here visiting several. 

Activities during the week were: 
Monday: Bingo winners were 

Falba Shofner (2), Ruby Harrell (2), 
Minnie Swann, Alpha Wilson, 
Howet Wilson (2) and Vera Belyeu. 
Exercise class and Skip-Bo games.

Tuesday; Art Class. Sing-a-long 
with Bob Wallace. Popcorn social. 

Wednesday: Bingo winners were 
Minnie Swann, Falba Shofner, Al
pha Wilson, Hazel McCoy and Vera 
Belyeu (2). Exercise class and Skip- 
Bo games.

Thursday: Bingo winners were 
Falba Shofner, Minnie Swann (3), 
Howet Wilson (2), Alpha Wilson (4) 
and Louise Richardson. Ball toss.

F riday: Singing with Bob 
Wallace and Sit-down-basketball. 

Sunday: Believer's Fellowship 
You have only today. If you lose 

it, it is gone forever.
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located inside Skinny's
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2 Ig. 1 topping pizza.s 
+ 2 orders breadsticks 

$16.99 +tx

NEW ! Try our hot sandwiches

rix
H ow  D iverticu la r Disease Ip /  

IV eated
If diverticulosis has no accompanying symptoms, the 

normal treatment is a high fiber diet. Laxatives and 
enemas can aggravate the condition and should be 
avoided. Treatment of diverticulitis includes bed rest, 
antibiotics, and pain relievers for discomfort. If vom
iting occurs, Huids are given intravenously. Less then 
10% of patients require surgery for complications such 
as bleeding or perforation.

Y our b e tte r  health  is o u r concern .

I
NEAL DRUG

PH. (231) 725 6424 
C R O SS PI AINS, TEXAS

a

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes, preacher 

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
I 433 N. Main At 12th 

(254)725-6117

A fellow minister told of his first mission trip to South India in 1969. The area 
around where he was staying was so semi-jungle, semi-bush, that *Tarzan would 

;have felt right at home* -• but Terry didn't. He was twenty years young and terribly 
.homesick -  and starving for a good-ole American cheeseburger!
; One lonesome and boring afternoon he whiled the hours away by feeding some 
.monkeys dough bails made from a loaf of bread. It became quite a 'sporf -  the 
;monkeys would reach from thd roof as Terry stood on the balcony, feeding them. 
;Yes, it was quite a fun and games event as the monkeys squealed in delight and 
.kept reaching down for more and more.
• Suddenly Terry realized that a great crowd had gathered below his balcony -  a 
x;rowd not nearly as entertained by this 'monkeying around* as he was. One thin 
^aced and sickly looking little boy looked up at him with bulging eyes, and in broken 
English, said, 'Master, feed poor boys, not monkeys.*
- Terry stated: ‘ It was like a stab in the heart. In the street below wrere orphans, 
^ggars, lepers -  the offscouring of humankind. Mothers and fathers who had 
starving children. Children who watched malnourished parents die. Parents who 
would watch their hungry children die... And there I was, playing games with the 
^ead  that tor them was so precious I was cut to the heart *
I Do we ever 'play games* with the bread of life -  physical bread of life or the 
spintuaf bread of life? Jesus is the spirilual bread of life, John 6:35. and His words. 
Are we hoarding, wasting or sharing the Bread of Lite'’  Or how about plain bread? 
! Come join us as we attempt to 'feed poor boys, not monkeys *

|T^un3ayJ4orning Bible Class 9 45am 
Sunday Morning Worship......10:45 a m.

Sufiday Evening Worshlp...6D0 p m. 
Wed Evening Bible Study .7:00pm

Friends A Neiifhhrfrs Carin/i In Jesus

"Counting; One, Two. and Th-l"
I never had a brother, instead I was 

blessed with a baby sister. She was 
bom just a few days following my 
second birthday.

She was a chubby, roly poly baby 
sister with a button nose and huge 
brown eyes. Mother named her 
Ann. Those eyes were ho' claim to 
fame within the family. They were 
so huge and so brown -  looking up 
at you, that my grandfather Dennis 
gave her a nickname. Grandad 
dubbed her "Two Burnt Holes In A 
Bedblanket.”

I used to wonder sometimes, as a 
child, what it would be like to have a 
brother. However, my sister was 
more enterprising than I. Upon de
ciding that she wanted a baby 
brother, she busily picked out one. 
She chose a baby brother from the 
pages of the Sears and Roebuck 
catalogue and promptly and cer
emoniously informed Mama of her 
intention. Ann told Mother to order 
that baby brother from the Sears 
catalogue. Well, I guess either 
Mama couldn't locate a Sears order 
form or it got lost in the mail, 'cause 
no baby brother ever arrived. So 
Ann was just stuck with one mean 
older sister, Kay (me).

Over the years Ann married and 
was blessed flrst with a daughter in 
1964 and then in quick succession 
two sons. #1 son was bom in 170 and 
#2 son in 1972.

In 1988, Ann and sonny's fust 
grandchild was bom, a boy called 
Drew. The son of Ann's daughter. 
Drew was an only child and grand
child for a spell. Then came the year 
1977 and B I N G 0 , a new baby

brother for Drew. Named Landry, 
he really livened up Drews' world.

His world got even livelier in 1998, 
extremely so! 1998 ushered in an
other baby brother, Evan.

The foUovving is a poem composed 
and written by Drew about his baby 
brothers who are now ages 2 and 1 
year respectively.

It's like the potato chip adveitise- 
ment, you can't have just one you 
gotta have two or three or - .

Belinda and Mel Maddox are very 
proudof all threeof their sons. Hope 
you enjoy the poem.

"My Two Bro’s"
I guess I'm sort of lucky to have the 

two around, though sometimes it 
gets hectic and the world urns up
side down.

My little brother Landry, he's cute 
as can be, but sometimes changing 
diapers ain't that cute to me.

Then there is little Evan, he is so 
soft and gently, but when he gets 
upset 1 wish he were a rental.

Babies are hard to keep up with just 
ask my mom, Belinda, 'cause 
sometimes "she" gets upset and 
she'd like to chunk them out the 
.winda!

We really would not do these 
things, we love them so dearly. 
They're really cool, I mean it, they're 
like my best friends, NEARLY.

So for those of you with babies, I 
hope you treat them nice. 'Cause 
once you get to know them, they're 
like sugar topped with spice.

By Andrew Rian Maddox, age 11 
years

In honor of his two brothers,
Landry McCrae Maddox and
Evan Meador Maddox

G irling Health Care To 
O ffer Flu Vaccinations

Girling Health Care, Inc. will offer 
flu vaccinations at various clinic 
sites and time beginning in Sep
tember through mid-November.

The vaccination is reimbursed 
fully for individuals 6S years of age 
and older who present their Medi
care Part B itentification card. 
Those without Medicare B benefits 
will be charged SS.S0 to cover the 
cost of the vaccination.

Center fw Disease Control (CDC) 
recommends the vaccine be admin
istered prior to flu season, or during 
the month of September through 
mid-November to ensure the best 
protection.

Girling flu clinics have helped 
whh flu prevention for the past five 
yean in Texas, as well as in Ten
nessee, Louisiana, and Oklahoma. 
"Girling is very involved with pro
moting health and enhancing the 
qual ity of lives in our coinmun ities,"

Corporate Nursing Supervisor 
MSN. RN, CNS-CH Tamara Meyer 
said. "The flu vaccinations may help 
prevent the flu and related compli
cations for thousands of individuals 
this season."

Girling Health Care, a home health 
care corporation, was started by 
Bettie J. and Robert G.W. Girling, 
111 on August 1 ,1%7. The company 
evolved out of their suong commit
ment to provide quality care to in
dividuals and families, and their 
desire to address the needs of the 
community. Today, Girling has 
over 8,000 employees in five states 
including Texas, Oklahoma, Loui
siana, Tennessee, and New York.

A flu clinic is scheduled for 
Wednesday. September 29, from 10 
a.m. to noon at the Senior Citizen 
Center, 108 North Main in Cross 
Plains.

Action, Fun, Entertainment 
Scheduled for "Old Ripfest '99

The 1999 "Old Ripfest" and parade 
promise to make for a fun-fllled, 
action-packed day Saturday, Sep
tember 18, on the square in down
town Eastland. Theannual "SK Rip- 
Roaring Run" and the "Kid 1-mile 
Fun-Run" jump start the day's action 
with racers starting from the down
town area at 8:(X) a.m. and finishing 
just in time for spectators to gathcr 
for the "longest parade in Texas" at 
10:(X) a.m.

Immediately after the parade, fes
tival goers can sample a multitude of 
food and drink items, while chocring 
on firefighters from area towns, who 
will be competing for prize money in 
the first annual "Old Rip Firefighter 
Challenge". Tunes from the EHS 
band will delight music lovers as 
they shop amongst a variety of arts 
and craft booths.

Scholarships from the Nancy 
Scaberry Frost Arts Endowment 
wi II be awarded during the course of

the afternoon. Funds from this en
dowment, totaling $20,000, will be 
dispersed to area children and young 
people for music education. Other 
entertainers, including Monty 
Harpcr-singcr/songwriter, Siebert 
Singers, and the always popular 
Fiddlers' contest will round out the 
afternoon's entertainment.

Horned Toad Derby racers will 
begin competing at 1 p.m. with tro
phies for the fastest racers, and an 
exhibition race with 2 "pro-toad 
racers." Bryan's Auto Antique Car 
Show will again, atuact antique car 
buffs from far and wide.

Whether you arc looking for fun, 
food, entertainment, or just a way to 
spend a great day in September, 
make plans now to spend Saturday, 
September 18 in downtown East- 
land for a "R ip-Roaring" good time!

For more information, call the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce loll 
free at l-877-20ldRip.

ATTEfiTION SUBSCRIBERS
The Cross Plains Reuleiv would like to  remind subscribers 

who do  not have a P.O. Box to please send in their new 911 
addresses to be processed on mailing labels.

Your cooperation in this m atter would be greatly appreci
ated.

“  O iS b  tiM ina R e v ie w  
(2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 - 6111  

P .O . BOX 5 1 9  
Cross P lains, T X  7 6 4 4 3
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Meet me at the cayenne...
“Mot now, Honey. J'm pickling 

the towels," I hollered back down 
the hall.

Somewhere I had heard that vin
egar in the rinse water reduces lint. 
Our dryer produces at least four 
pounds of lint each and every wash 
load. It had to be worth a try.

Right now I'm in the process of 
testing to see how much is needed 
to cut lint. So far, I'm up to quart 
and a half per load. There was a .6 
difference last night, so I'm en
couraged. Still, that was a polyes
terload, which doesn't make much 
lint. The acid test is terrycloth. I'll 
keep trying.

Handy hints and home remedies 
fascinate me. I read The Mammoth 
Hunters and Clan of the Cave Bears, 
following Ayla all around her ice 
age world as she learned how to 
use the tools of nature. Author 
Jean Auel's research was so pains
taking I could have sworn she was 
present at the dawn of mankind, 
watching.

I found another book at the local 
library, about the favorite home 
remedies of Texans. I came away 
with the conviction that early Tex
ans had to have steel-lined stom
achs to have survived some of the 
folk remedy practices of thosedays

It did turn out that bath soap 
breaks down detergent suds and 
adhesive tape pulls out slivers bet
ter than my fingernails. Flour and 
coffee grounds are said to stop 
bleeding. In fact, a Native Ameri
can of my acquaintance once 
packed the chest of a wounded 
horse with flour at a rodeo until the 
veterinarian could get there.

Some say to use superglue on 
mosquito bites, or a very smelly 
bear grease to keep the mosqui
toes from biting in the first place

Ptr*ching the web between thumb 
and first finger as hard as you can 
is said to alleviate headache. Actu
ally, I remember this worked once 
when I was just too tired to get up 
for any "take two pills” remedy.

Mairspray is the ultimate stain 
remover, and peppermint oil can

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 

MENU
SEPTEMBER 13-17 

MONDAY—Chicken fried steak & 
gravy, whole potatoes, English peas, 
chocolatechipcookie,roll and milk. 
TUESDAY—Chicken spaghetti, 
green beans, tossed salad, peaches, 
garlic bread and milk. 
WEDNESDAY—Pinto beans w/ 
ham, steamed cabbage, breaded 
okra, lemon cake, combread and 
milk.
THURSDAY—Hamburger Stro- 
ganoff, “noodles, broccoli, squash, 
bread and milk.
FRIDAY—Oven fried chicken w/ 
gravy, tossed salad, mashed pota
toes, peanut butter chews w/glazc, 
roll and milk.

be sprayed or rubbed on surfaces 
to keep flies away.

Open the refrigerator door and 
mash food on your face to tighten, 
tone, draw out, cool or calm the 
skin. Make a mask of apricots, 
strawberries, grapes, oranges, avo
cados, cucumbers or egg whites 
Then make fruit compote and 
pound cake with the leftovers.

One summer day I heard ants 
don't like cayenne pepper. I ran to 
the cupboard and sprinkled It all 
over the kitchen: every inlet and 
ant trail I could find.

They loved it. They called their 
whole ant town to come and cel 
ebrate They walked through it. 
Jumped in it, rollicked and played 
all afternoon. Toward evening they 
did the "bunny hop" and then 
formed a "congo line. " I put on my 
Latin dance music CD.

I could just imagine the first ants 
out of the nest each morning, and 
all their fellow ants asking. "Where 
are we going today?"

"Oh, meet me at the cayenne 
pepper," would be their reply. "We ll 
have a feast— cha-cha-cha — it's 
Festival!! Ole !"

Then I read somewhere that ants 
won't cross a chalk line. I tried it on 
my kitchen counter, .then at the 
kitchen door. It worked so well. I 
bought six boxes of chalk sticks 
and drew lines around the whole 
house. I stood behind the inner line 
with hands on hips and an "I dare 
you" look on my face I can t de 
cide if the chalk is confounding the 
ants, but I do see a lot of mashed 
ants outside. The kids keep 
hopscotching the gridwork and 
calling me out to re-chalk the lines

© Ginny Greene 1999

P e r s o n a l s
Janet Flippin, youth director from 

Antioch, Tcnnc.sscc Baptist Church, 
chartered a bus and brought 4 3 youth 
and 10 sponsors to Super Summer at 
Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene. Her children. Drew and 
Erin, accompanied their mother.

James and Dorothy Reynolds of 
Rowden, Janet's parents, hosted a 
barbecue for the group on August 
19th. Everyone reported having a 
great time in Texas.

"SWAP-MEET 
& FLEA-MKT."

Sponsored By

Baird Merchants
Sept. 10-11-12 Nov. 12-13-14 
Oct. 8-9-10 Dec. 10-1M2

2nd Weekend o lM h  Month

Dealers Wanted!
10' X 10' Outside 3 days only $10.00 
10' X 10' Inside 3 days only $15.00 
10' X 20' Outside 3 days only $15.00

F o r M ore Info, call: 
( 9 1 5 )  8 5 4 - 5 9 7 2  

( 9 1 5 ) 8 5 4 - 1 9 1 1  

( 9 1 5 ) 8 5 4 - 1 0 8 4  

( 9 1 5 )  8 5 4 - 2 4 2 4

Compare
lO u r  CD

l i a n k - i s s i i o d ,  I ' D I O i t L s u r t ' d  t o  $ I ( ) ( ) . ( M ) ( )

«/ (5

Rates

5.85
1 - YEAR MINIMUM DEPOSIT $5,000.®

•Annual Peicenlage Yield (APY)-lntcfest c.innol remain on deposil, ('''noiiic p.iyimi ol 
iiiluesl IS nniuifwl Elfeclivs 97-99

Call or stop by today.
Neil D. Shultz 
Investment Representative 
521 S Access Rd W , Suite 105 
Clyde, Tx 79510 Phone 093-2122
.... -v. l.fii

Edward Jones
lnili\itlii.d lii$«'rsitit<« .Sim« «• 1II71
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Student Review

 ̂ ., FIFTH GRADE STUOEMTS 
ALLAHAM COGNTY FIELD DAY

Field Day promotes agriculture 
to local 5th graders

On y>'jn.::ay, A u o u ' t  iOth, local 
fifth graders were given the oppor
tunity to learn the v d lue  of agricul
ture in the county t h r o u g h  an Ag 
nculture f ■ >aturai : leld
Day r  fth g aderi f Lf a i r d  Cross 
Flams and tula took part in this 
-ear s Field Day held at the home 
of ^̂ lller and Marion Scott.

T he Ag and Natural Resources 
Field Day is sponsored by the Cal- 
-Than County Extension Executive 
Board, Callahan County Farm Bu
reau artd the Wichita Falls Produc
tion Credit Association Thanks 
goes to Wes-T-Go Convenience 
Score of Baird for their donation of 
ce for the days activities.
The Field Day was designed to 

teach Callahan County fifth grad- 
e'*- the importance of some of the 
aqncuttural products produced in 
Callahan County and how impor

tant agriculture Is to the economy 
of the county The goal of the Field 
Day was to give kids a chance to 
see how they are impacted by ag
riculture, even if they don't live on 
a farm or ranch The program was 
taught through a series of Agnrul 
tural topics presented by local pro
ducers, the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, the Natural Resource 
Conservation Service, and the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment. Topics included Beef Cattle, 
Wheat, Wildlife, Natural Resources 
and Chemical Safety. This Field 
Day was presented b^ause  it is so 
important that all young people 
reall2e the importance of agricul
ture and our Natural Resources es 
we head into the 21st century.

Submitted by Robert Prlu 
Callahan Co. Extension Agent

C ross C ountry Results
By COACH CODY 

CHANDLER'S 7TH GRADE 
SCIENCE CLASS

At the Cross Country meet in 
Abilene last Saturday, the junior 
high boys catered 14 runners. Ryan 
Mack received a medal by com ing in 
7th place with a time of 6:13.21. 
Shortly tberaafter, Jose Mauricio, 
Casey Pack. Randy Duncan and 
Andy Bemwit followed with places 
ranging b o m  23rd to 38th. The rest 
of the lean consisted of Marcus 
Williama, Dusty Cooper, Dusty 
Dickson, Jason Goains, Thomas 
Dimitri. Kyle Kitchens, Elias 
Bennett, Justin Kelly and James 
Purcell.

The ju n io r  high girls were very 
comp»nitive in their respective divi-

U '',S  ' 1,1,1 I I

■i .'lhana Hyies, Christin Hylcs, 
Jessie Janea, Amber Philllp^. Kiin 
Moaier. Siee Dillard and Marie 
Besaelaar. The 7th grade team in
cluded Kade Mack, Megan Felty, 
Kelsee Richards. Kali Phillips, 
Nichole Cbuk. Stephanie F.dington 
and Duyna Bennett. Eighth grade 
medal winners were Shana and 
Christin Hyies who won 2nd and 6th 
followed in shortly after by Jessie 
James and Amber Phillips The next

runners to come in were Kim 
Mosier, Brec Dillard and Marie 
Bessciaar.

The high school boys team con
sisted of Kyle Wilson, Bo James, 
Chuck Norris, Brandon Jones and 
Shane Sharpe. Each of the 146 
runners ran 3 miles. Kyle Wilson 
came in first among Cross Plains 
runners while placing 31st over all. 
Bo James arrived quickly after 
Wilson.

The high school girls team con
sisted of Brittany Bennett, Brandi 
Richey, Mary Jo Nickerson, Shena 
Thomas, Melanie Chesshir, Erin 
Stephens and Judith Mauricio. 
Brittany Benneu placed 16lh out of 
94 runners. The high school girls ran 
2 miles.

Each of the Cross Plains runners 
did ihcir best in an effort to win their 
respective races. With hard work 
and a little more effort, we will sec 
more medal winners in next weeks 
meet at Eula.

The Cross Plains Cross Country 
team would like to thank the sup
portive parents for encounging the 
runners and cheering them on. A 
special thanks to Mr. Richey for 
escorting the 2nd bus and everyone 
on it to and from the meet. See ya 
next week.

Advance with Successful Career Training at

CENTRAL TEXAS 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Give yotnelf the career advantage with complete training in 10 
monda or less. You will receive intensive uaining in the skills 

wanted by today's employers. Thc.se include Computer Software, 
Communications and Accounting.

I*
UnUa McQutrc 

PTiysiotharapy A sto c  
TX

Linda Sanchex Mentea Soils
Helllg Meyer* Page Insurance

Brownwood, TX Brady, TX

Now is the time!
Next cnrolljTicnt.s a rc  Sept. 20. OcL 25 & Nov, 29 

Comprehensive Programs Include: 
Compnierizcd Accounung * Administrative Assistant 

Medical Office Admintstration * Automated Office Specialist 
Legal Secretary Assistant 

Enrollm ent every 5 weeks. .
TuiaiicUu Aiu /waiiduie to v/uaiiiieu Applicants. 

Four-day Q ass Schcdult (M-T) 8:15 a.m. - 2;40p.m. 
3W N. Center Ave., Brownwood, TX 76801 

915-646-0521 or 1-800-889-2822 
or Dallas Branch at 214-368-3680

Athletic Boosters 
selling chances

Have you ever watched a football 
game with fourth down, seconds left 
on the clock and all that separated 
the game from victory or loss was 
the making of a field goal? If the 
attempt was unsuccessful, did you 
say to yourself that given the chance 
you could have made the winning 
point? Well, here is your chance to 
prove tww you^xxrld, make the out
come differentr

The Cross Plains Athletic Booster 
Gub will begin on Friday, Septem
ber 10, selling chances for having 
your name drawn to attempt a field 
goal at half-time of the varsity and 
jimior high football games. Entries 
will he sold for $1 each and the 
winner's name will be drawn pnor to 
half-time. The winner will then be 
given the opportunity to make a 30 
yard field goal. If you arc successful 
in making the score, you win S25.

This contest will be open to ages 
7ih grade and up. So get up all you 
couch potatoes, it s time to put your 
money where your mouth is and 
support our .Athletic Bixistcr Club at 
the same lime.

Athletic Boosters 
Selling Burgers 
September 10
The Cross Plains Athletic Booster 

Club will be selling hamburgers at 
the home V.arsiiy game against 
Tolar Friday, September 10.

Memberships will also be sold for 
SIO plus cap for single or $15 per 
family plus cap.

Come out and enjoy a hamburger 
and help support our athletes.

Exit Level TAAS 
& TEAMS dates 
announced

The exit level TAAS and TEAMS 
will be given at Cro.ss Plains High 
School to all students who have not 
met this graduation requirement. 
The TAAS Writing is scheduled for 
October 26, the Mailicmaiics is 
scheduled on October 27 and the 
TAAS Reading and the TEAMS 
English Language Arts is .scheduled 
for October 28.

All out of school examinees that 
wish to take the TAAS or the 
TEAMS must complete a registra
tion form no later than September 
22. Ifyouhaveanyqucstions.plca.se 
contact the school at 725-6121
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ATHLETIC BOOSTER ICE CREAM StPPEK A BIG HIT

LITTLE CHEER CAMP PERFORMERS STEAL THE SH (m

Schools Want Active Parents

SEPTEMBER 1.3-17 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY—Cream of wheal, 
toast, asstirtcd juice and milk. 
TUESDAY—French toast, as
sorted juice and milk. 
WEDNF.SDAY—Cinnamon toast, 
assorted juice and milk. 
THURSDAY—Cereal, toast, as
sorted juice and milk.
FRIDAY—Cinnamon rolls, as
sorted juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY—Hot dog w/chili & 
cheese, com crackers, pears and 
milk.
TUESDAY— Ham slices, scal
loped potatoes, spinach, rolls, 
peaches and milk.
WEDNESDAY—Frilo pie (chili, 
cheese, com chips) rice, salad, cob 
bier and milk.
THURSDAY—Fish w/kctchup, 
macaroni & chcc.se,coleslaw, mixed 
fruit, rolls and milk.
FRIDAY—Hamburger, lettuce, to
mato, pickic.s, fries, cookie and 
milk

AUSTIN—Educators need to put 
out a "welcome mat" to encourage 
more parents to become active in 
their child's school, concluded a 
group of parents and teachers at
tending a Parental Involvement 
Academy.

The Academy was a joint venture 
sponsored by the Association of 
Texas Professional Educators 
(ATPE) and the Texas Parent- 
Teacher Association (TXPTA) at 
the Austin Convention Center. 
Forty members from each group 
gathered to discuss the route to in
creased parental involvement, 
which research has shown boosts 
student performance.

"It's more than baking cookies," 
said teacher Connie Kilday, ATPE's 
state president and a participant in 
the Academy. "It means communi
cating with your child’s teacher, 
perhaps about something that is 
happening in yourchild's life, which 
can help put their behavior in the 
classroom in perspective."

Many parents do not become in
volved in their child's school, the 
Academy found, because they don't 
feel welcome or needed, arc not fa
miliar with the subject matter or the 
language, or cannot take time off 
work.

"We rccogni/i; there arc barriers, 
and we want to tear them down so 
ihiit wc can become true partners in 
our children's education," Kilday 
said. Parents need to be even more 
involved in ihcir child s education 
today, and wc want them to feel 
comfortable to talk to us anytime, 
not just w hen there is a problem."

Educators also encouraged parents 
to remain involved as their children 
enter the upper grades, when pa 
rental involvement tends in decrease 
sharply. "1 had two people at my last 
open house," said Kilday, who 
teaches high school math ' Parental 
involvement is important at any 
age."

Buffalo Football Breakfast 
Every Friday Morning 

7:00 a.m.
Buffalo Room at D.Q.
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Financial Focus 3uiini»wa bjr NM D.snuU 
Women Now Ptay Key Role in Investment Decisions 

(Editor’s note: First of s two-part series)
Today, women aren't just making more money than ever before — 

they're also Inuesting more, too.
Just how active are wonrien in investing? Consider these statistics:
•Forty-five percent of women report that they are primarily respon

sible for investment decisions in their households, according to one 
recent survey of stock investors.

• Two-thirds of working women participate in a retirement plan, such 
as a 401(k), through their employer.

Obviously, it’s Just as important for women to become informed, 
active investors as it Is for men. In fact. It may even be more essential 
for women. Why? For one thing, women still outlive men, on average, 
by about seven years. This helps explain the fact that, at one time or 
another, 90 percent of women become wholly responsible for their 
own financial welfare.

Furthermore, because women typically earn less than men, the 
amount of their retirement benefits is lower. Women's pensions and 
retirement plan accumulations are smaller than men's, and women 
receive lower Social Security payments.

In short, with less money and longer life spans, women run a bigger 
risk of outliving their resources than do men. That’s why the trend 
toward women's increased Investment activity is so encouraging.

On the other hand, some evidence suggests that women are not yet 
as confident as men when it comes to making the right investment 
decisions. Forty-two percent of women worry about making a bad 
investment decision, compared to just 32 percent of men, according 
to the National Center for Women and Retirement Research. Also, a 
larger percentage of women than men report that they lack the 
money, knowledge and time to save adequately for retirement.

What can be done to overcome these hurdles? Time will take care 
of some of them. Women now hold a larger percentage of manage
ment-level jobs than ever before, so their average incomes will 
continue to rise. And women are taking the lead In education, as well; 
since 1982, women have earned more bachelor’s degrees per year 
than men.

With increased income, greater job responsibilities and better edu
cation, women's confidence in their ability to invest successfully 
should rise significantly. And women, like men, also will benefit from 
the virtual explosion of finarKial and investment information that has 
become available over the past few years through the Internet and 
other sources. Finally, an increasing number of prominent female 
investment experts are now appearing in print arnl on the airwaves. 
Hopefully, these women will serve as role models to all women 
interested in seizing control of their financial futures.

In the final analysis, successful investing is based on attributes such 
as perseverance, resourcefulness, inquisitiveness and drive. And 
those are traits that are shared equally between men and women.

Next week, we wilt conclude our two-part series with a look at women's 
attitudes and approach to Investing.

Y our J u n k  C a n  B e  
A n o t h e r s  T re a su re "  

P u t  I t  In  T h e  C la s s i f ie d s  
Call The Review 725-6111

Jordan Cattle Auction
Special Female Offering

Thursday, Septem ber 16th @ 11 a.m. • San Saba
O v a  600 head to be offered in conJunctxHi with our te g u la  sale.

Special S tocker & F eeder Sales 
Tuesday, October 5th @ 11 a.m. - Brownwood 
Thursday, October 14th @11 a.m. - San Saba^

Weekly Sales Held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday * Brownwood

915-646-7591 
w w w .iordancattle .com

Jordan Cattle 
Auction's Premium 
Saie Brings Vaiue- 
Added Bidding to 
Local Level

Jordan Cattle Auction will incor- 
pexate the technological promise of 
the next millennium with an inno
vative approach to time-tested cattle 
marketing practices when it holds its 
first Premium Stocker and Feeder 
Sale November 18 at the company's 
San Saba Auction.

The sale will allow beef operators 
both small and large an opportunity 
to receive premium prices for their 
cattle by combining superior calf 
management with cutting-edge 
technology.

This process verification will pro
vide buyers with information that 
will reduce lab(x and input costs 
further up the production chain, 
creating an environment that can 
generate higher bids for producers. 
In addition, it creates a feedback 
mechanism that will help producers 
makecritical breeding decisions that 
can lead to higher premiums in fu
ture sales.

"jOTdan Cattle Auction is proud to 
initiate a concept that we think w|Il 
change the cattle industry,” said Ken 
Jordanof Jordan Cattle Auction. "It 
will be the first sale that combines 
the auction market's unique method 
of price discovery with required and 
effective management practices, 
verified by available technology, so 
we offer only those cattle that will 
produce consistently high quality 
beef carcasses."

Jordan said the cattle will be sold 
under the newest and most advanced 
electronic cattle information system 
in order to assure a wider circle of 
buyers looking f(x quality cattle.

In order to consign cattle to the 
sale, beef producers must follow a 
predetermined management pro
gram for weaning, vaccinations, 
nutrition, and electronic ear tagging. 
All cattle must be weaned 4S days 
prior to the sale.

All cattle will be identified with 
electronic ear tags that make avail
able a complete record of vaccina
tion, nutrition and health manage
ment This open information allows 
buyers to ensure that the process- 
verification program has been fol
lowed.

Jordan Cattle Auction will en
hance the offering by using its fa
cilities to sort consigned catde into 
like groups for Ixeeds, body condi
tions. weights and sizes. This sort
ing will lead to more uniform lots.

Buyers can bid on the sale by at
tending it in person or placing bids 
over the ptime. Buyers can also 
view the lots on the Internet 

"This unique sale provides all 
producers the opportunity to market 
their cattle in a value-added sale.” 
Jordan said. "In this system, small, 

medium and large producers have 
a better chance to recoiq) the cost of 
their investment and get paid real 
value for the animals they produce.” 

The November 18 Premium 
Stocker and Feeder Sale will be the 
first of several such sales planned for 
late 1999 and early 2000. For more 
information on these sales, contact 

/Jordan Cattle Auction at 915-372- 
5159.

W ant To W rite Your 
Elected Officials?

Here are their addresses:

Austin
George W. Bush, Governor, 

Room 200, Slate Capitol. Aus
tin, TX 78711

Jim KefTcr, District 60 State 
Rqtresentative, P.O. Box 2910 
Office #E2.802. Austin. TX 
78768-2910 or call (512) 463- 
0656

Washington
Bill Clinton, President of the 

United States, The White House. 
Washington, D.C. 20000 

Charles Stenholm, Congress
man, 17ih Texas District, 1211 
Longworth House Office Build
ing, Washington, D.C. 20515 

Phil Gramm, U.S. Senator, 
'•’fno.Kii Ru^scit Bundiiif, 

Washington. D.C. 20510-4302 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, U.S. 

Senator, Room 703. Hart Build
ing, Washington. D.C. 20510- 
4301.

^ $-Cross Plains Review September 9,1999 ^

ATTENTION AARP MEMBERS!
If You Are Between 50 - 85 Years Old, You Could Lose Your Life 
Savings If You Need Home Health Care Or Nursing Home Care 
In Your Golden YearsI FREE Report Reveals Little Known 
Secrets To Protect Yourselfl

These are the secrets your lawyer, accountant or financial advisor 
have probably never told you. If you are between 50 • 85 years old. 
you MUST read this Free Report It's a fact:

1 out of every 2 people 65 and over will need Long-Term  
Health Care.

Medicare and other health care providers pay ONLY 3% of 
long-term care costs!

The average American couple will have their entire savings 
wiped out in as little as 13 weeks of having one spouse 
confined in a nursing home.

You could lose your independence and be forced to rely on 
children for care and support, or on Welfarel And the only way 
to get Welfare is to go through all your assets first, then enter a 
government-financed nursing home with no private rooms and 
often understaffed!

We have prepared a FREE Report that reveals little-known secrets 
to protect everything you worked so hard to build, how to keep 
your independence and, most important, how to keep vour 
dignity. To receive yours, call FREE recorded message, 24 
hours a day: _1-800-728-4779
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CHARLIE'S TRUCK & TRAILER REPAIR
I Notice of Relocation

We are moving to a new address!!
U ntil S e p t  10, we will be  a t  o u r old ad d re ss  on E . Hw y 36 (301 E . 4 th) 

Beginning Sept. 10 our new location will be 1 block 
North of W. Hwy 36, behind Jack's Place at 409 W. 5th

O u r  m ailing  ad d re ss  a n d  phone n u m b e r will rem ain  th e  sam e

P.O. Box 162 
Cross Plains, TX 76443 

(254) 725-6515 or Toll Free 1-800-688-0640 
We value you as a customer and hope you will continue

your patronage.
We apologize for the inconvenience.
Please remember our new location! 23-3tc

a i M

IH-20 & FM 3363 
Olden Exit 
PO Box 70
Eastland, Texas 76448

Telephone: 
(254) 629-2288 

Fax:
(254)629-2484

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Invites everyone to Eastland's Newest Cattle Marketing 

Facility, east of town at the Olden exit.
HRST SALE - FRIDAY SEPT. 17 AT 12 NOON!

1ST SALE CONSIGNMENTS INCLUDE:
140 Hd. Black & Black Baldie Steers & Heifers weighing 500-600 lbs. All one brand.
20 Hd.lst Calf Tiger Strip Pairs • Fancy. —  32 Hd. 6 to 6 yr. old Cross Bred Pairs.
20 Hd. 4 to $ y. old Black 5 Black Baldie Pairs.
30 Hd. 5-8 Mo. Bred Brangus 950-1000 lbs.
20 Hd. Fancy la t Calf Tiger Stripe Heifers (Heavy Bred).
41 Hd. Brangus le t Calf Pairs Ranch Raised.
27 Hd. 700 lb. Black & Black Baldie yearlings. ~ 2 Hd. Charolais Bulls 24 to 30 mos.
5 Hd. Low Birth Weight Angus Bulls 24 to 30 mos.
20 Hd. Black- Black Baldie & Red Baldie Heifers 4 to 6 mos. bred 950 lbs. to 1000 lbs.

— Bred to Low Birth W t Angus Bull.
14 Hd. 4-5 year old Cross Bred Pairs.
12 Hd. 2nd Calf Brangus Heifers, Long Bred, Fancy Cattle.

lb  an now tokbf CMMlfmiMiAt. h tfe m  wbMiif H  amui§n ««rlf Cull

TEXAS (AnLE EXCHAMGE (254) 629-2288
_____ Stop In onyflmt to tour oor fodlity - Wt know you'll like It!

http://www.iordancattle.com
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1ST PLACE NON-PROFIT DIVISION — Project Pride (Photo Courtesy of Ginny Hoskins) 
. _ __________ M  * OLD SETTLERS AWARDS NOTED— Sheriff Eddie Curtis (left) presented awards to Leroy Swofford (from 

left), Jack Hinkle and Ellen Simpson.

DRAWINGS FOR DOOR PRIZES WERE HELD THROUGHOUT THE BARBARIAN FESllVAL
(Courtesy of Ginny Hoskins) THE UNKNOWNS PERFORMED DURING THE DAY STAGE (Photo Courtesy of Ginny Hoskins)
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FESTIVAL
People's Choice - Jack Hinkle 
Honorable Mention Overall - 

Buffalo Buddies Float 
The crowd traveled to Treadway 

P ark  fo r m ore fun and 
entertainment. Vehdor booths 
included toys for children, wooden 
crafts, clothing, green plants, food, 
cake walk and more!

M usical en terta inm ent was 
eiyoyed throughout the day. along 
with the drawing for lots of great 
door prizes.

KYOX Real Country Radio 
Station held a live remote during the 
day. Radio personalities Richard 
NiMett (Ham). Roy Robinson and 
Little Crissy Perkins were on hand. 
Billie Loving and Kathy Chesshir 
were interview ed concerning 
Robert E. Howard and various 
individuals were featured on air. 
KYOX was vital in publicizing the 
festival and their efforts were 
appreciated by the committee 
mmbers.

The Callahan County Old Settlers 
Awards were present^ by Sheriff 
Eddie Curtis and Susan McNeel. 
Winners were:

Oldest Woman • Ellen Simpson 
Oldest Man - Troy Crockett 
Oldest Married Couple • Troy 

and Maxine Crockea 
O ldest Cowboy • Leonard 

Swofford
Person T raveling  F a rth e s t 

Distance • Jack Hinkle. Pearland, 
Tbxas.

Witmers of the coloring contest, 
which include Kindergarten through 
6th grade, were announced and 
awarded ribboru.

The Barbarian Festival CotA-off 
winners were annouiKed for the 
three divisions. Chicken, Ribs and 
Brisket at follows:

Chicken
, 1st Place • Richard Thomas. 
Kermedale

2nd Place • Connie Baker, 
Biakaon

3rd Place - Leroy Rawdon, 
Kemedale 

Ribs
1st Place • Richard Thomas 
2nd Place • Connie Baker 
3. Dickie Cocqrer, Stamford 
Brisket
1st Place - Glenn Nicholas, 

Arlinglon
2nd Place - Connie Baker 
3rd Plac6> Dana Hall.Cross Plains 
People's Choice Award - Dana 

HaU
C ook's Dead Last Award - 

Charlie Valadez. Lake Brownwood. 
This was a sanctioned cook-off for 

the Lone Star Barbecue Society. The 
head judge was Pat Nicholas of 
Arlington and there were eight 
judges from Callahan County in 
each division.

The top three winners in each 
division are now qualified to 
paiticqMUe in the National Cook-oD 
in Meridian.

The evening was completed with a 
dance under the stars featuring the 
award winning band. Southern 
Cross. Apinoximately 300attended. 

Everyone in attendance had a great 
time visiting and enjoying all the 
Barbarian Festival fun events. 
Chairmen for the festival are to be 
commended for a very successful 
first year. Next year is sure to be 
bigger and better!

Deadlines For
The Cross Plains Review 

Artlrl»« Must Be In By Noon 
Monday

Advertlaemmts Must Be In By
Noon Tuesday

Your cooperation is greatly appreciatad.

W ant to go
SURFING ?̂?
W hy not S U R F  the 
IN T E R N E T  with us

F o r  In te rn e t Service 
C o n tac t

V anda o r  D eb o rah  
a t

(254) 725-6111
Not fiappy uritii current 

providei? We can help! 
Call us for details

West Texas 
Rehab Lunch
September 19

Electric Industry Restructuring 
Law Took Effect September 1

Rabies case confirmed in Co.

Ya'll come! Lunchll be ready! . 
Please plan on coming to lunch 
Sunday. September 19, from 11 a.m. 
til 1:30 pjn. at the Winters High 
School Cafeteria, 200 Jones Street, 
to siqiport the Cattlemen's Roundup 
and West Texas Rehab.

Barbecue, beans, potato salad and 
hot peach cobbler are on the menu. 
Cost will 6e $6 per plate for adults 
and S4 per plate for children under 
12.

All proceeds go to benefitthe West 
Texas Rehab. Formore information 
you may contact B J .  Colbum 767- 
2272; Ricky Dean 754-4169 or 
Archie Jobe 754-5743.

MERKEL—Among the slate of 
new Texas laws taking effect on 
September 1 is the electric industry 
restructuring statute, which changes 
regulations governing how electric
ity will be provided in the future. 
The customer choice provision, in
tended uhimately to allow consum
ers to select their electricity supplier, 

;does not become effective until 
January 1. TOOfl. In the interim, the 
law cidls for changes designed to 
move the industry toward that goal.

What does this mean for member- 
customers of Taylor Electric Coop
erative (TEQ? For the most part, it 
means business as usual.

Beginning September, electric co
operatives will be regulated in their

local cofiununities and not by the 
Texas PuUic Utility Commission. 
Less state regulation should mean 
cost savings for cottsutners. Deci- 
.sions about whether and when an 
electric cooperative can offer 
meaningful choice will be made lo
cally for the benefit of all the coop
eratives' member-customers.

"Well be watching closely to see 
how electric restructuring works in 
the big markets like Dallas or 
Houston," said TEC Manager 
Tommie Cutler. "If it doesn't work 
there, it won't work her. The new 
law takes into account the co-op way 
of doing business, so we can decide 
for ourselves whether competition 
will benefit our customers."

The fist positive cate of rabies in 
1999 was reported August 24 bV 
the Texas Department of Health.

The Department of Health re
ported the positive rabies resuked 
in a kitten which had a known 
encounter with a skunk on July 27 
or 28. 1999 in the Dudley area of 
southeast Callahan County near 
the intersection of State Highway 
36 and FM 1178.

The health department reported 
the kitten was injured from the 
encounter with the skunk and af
terwards walked with a limp. On 
Friday, August 20 the kitten began 
crying constantly and quit eating. 
The kitten continued crying and on 
Monday, August 23 was taken to 
the veterinarian. Euthanasia was 
performed and the animal was 
submitted for rabies testing. There

are several other cats on the prop
erty which were not exposed to the 
kitten but are being either vacci
nated or destroyed, the health de
partment reported. One exposed 
cat had been given its rabies vac
cine regularly and was currently 
vaccinated so was given a rabies 
booster and has been quarantined 
for 45 days.

Two adult women were exposed 
to the rabid kitten. Both exposures 
were to saliva—one was when 
scratched by the kitten and the 
other through handling of the kit
ten. Both women have begun the 
rabies inoculation.

The health department reported 
four positive rabies cases in Calla
han County last year including one 
cat, two coyotes and one fox.

HUTCHINSON--
to $5,000 from $2,000; providing 
additional personal exemptions to 
those providing long-term care to 
elderly family members.

This was Senator Hutchison's first 
visit to Callahan County. She iaid 
during this recent congressional 
break, she intended to visit ail 254 
counties in Texas to find out what's 
on the minds of Texans. The sena
tor also commented on her Texas 
roots, calling the Texas the ’ great
est state" and the only state to be 
a republic before joining the United 
States.

Senator Hutchison also an
nounced the allocation of more 
than $209,000 from the State of 
Texas’ tobacco settlement fund to 
the Callahan County.

“The children of this community 
had a big stake in this debate. 
These funds will help to ensure that 
the health-care safety net for them, 
and for all Texans, Is preserved," 
the Senator said.

Senator Hutchison earlier this year 
led the effort to protect the indi
vidual states' tobacco settlement 
funds from seizure by the federal 
government. The President threat
ened to veto Senator Hutchison's 
amendment but after seeing the 
large bipartisan support for it, he 
finally gave up. Her bill passed into 
law as part of a larger emergency 
spending bill signed by the Presi
dent on May 21. The federal gov
ernment had announced it was 
going to withhold as much as 60 
percent of the states' Medicaid al
locations as its share of the states’ 
tobacco settlements. This would 
have limited the payments to Texas 
counties, which are in line to re
ceive more than $2 billion, includ
ing a lump sum payment of $300 
million from the fund this year.

A $1.8 billion permanent trust 
account has been established by 
the state so that each county will 
get its share, every year, in perpe
tuity.

t AMBHCAN LUNG ASS0CMT10N*
(Pm

Y O U R G i f t
IS A  W A Y  

T O  C O N Q U E R  
L U N G  D ISE A SE

Find out how you can help 
the 2.2 million Texans who 
suffer from lung disease.

l-SOO-l L \ ( . - l  s  \

w w w .te x a s lu n g .o rg
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We're here to lend a hand.
* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans
* Rural Home Lending
* Agribusiness Loons

V-

*  Investment &
Recreational Properties

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION 
OF TEXAS

215 West Elm 
P.O. Box 511
Colenuuif Texas 76834-0511 
(915) 625-2165 Res: 625-3049 
Fax (915) 625-2166

Part of tlie fabric of rural life.Janes B. beabower 
President

PUBLIC NOTICE
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constitutional amendments
S p cc in i Q lc ; ilo n  

N O VEM BER 2. 1999

proposed SRieiidnient would clarify cunent 
law by apecifically allowing home equity 
loans on all or part o f utbm homesteads of 
up to ten acres and subject such loans to the 
tame requirement that the refinanced or new 
loan not overburden the homestead.

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 44 - HJR 44 propoaet a corwtitutionat 
amendment that would ensure a clear suc
cession in event of vacancies in the offices 
o f Governor and Lieutenant Governor. Spe
cifically, the amendment would provide diat 
if after qualifying for the office, the Gover
nor is temporarily unable to serve, the Lieu
tenant Governor shall act as Governor until 
the Governor is able to serve; but if the Gov
ernor is permanently unable to serve, the 
Lieutenant Governor shall become the Gov
ernor for the remainder of the unexpired term. 
The amendment would require a Lieuteiuuit 
Governor who becomes Coventor to forfeit 
the office of Lieutenant Governor. The 
amendment would also provtds similar suc- 
ceuion procedures whm a vacancy occurs 
in the office of Governor before the newly 
elected Governor qualifies for office, and 
when the newly elected Govenior is tempo
rarily unable to take office. Theamendmem 
also would provide that if then  is a tempo
rary vacancy in the office o f Lieutenant Ooiv- 
ernor, the President pro tempore of the Sen
ate will fill the poaitioa, but if there is a per
manent vacancy in the office of Lieutenant 
Governor, the President pro tempore o f the 
Senate slwll serve u  Lieutenant Governor 
only until such time as the whole senate can 
convene to elect one of its members to per
form the dubet of Lieutenant Governor. Fi
nally, the amendment would provide that if 
the Lieutenant Governor, while temporarily 
exercising the powers of the Governor, be
comes temporarily disabled or unable to 
serve, the President pro tempore of the sen
ate shall exercise the powers and authority 
ofthe office of the GagenK>r until suth time 
u  the Governor or Lieutenant Governor ra- 
assumes those powers and duties.

anendment that would simplify and clarify 
the language ofthe Texas Constitution. The 
amendment would make no tubstantiv. 
citanges, but would eliminate duplicative, 
e x p ii^  out-of-date, and ineffective termi.

The proposed amendntent will appear on the 
ballot as follows: ‘The constitutional amend
ment increasing the maximum size of an ur
ban homestead to 10 acres, prescribing per
missible uses of urban homesteads, and pre
venting the overburdening of a homestead."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

spend public fonds or extend credit to pur- 
ctiMC nonaaaestable property or casualty in
surance ftxim a mutual insurance company 
authorized to do buaincaa in Texas. Under 
current law, a political subdiviaton is gener
ally prohibited from spending public funds 
or extending credit to become a stockholder 
in a corporation but it permitted to purchase 
nonaaactMbIc life, health or accidM  insur
ance polkiet fiom a mutual insurance com
pany authorized to do business in Texas. This 
tm ^ m e n i would authorize a political sub
division to also obtain non-assessable prop- 
etty and casualty insurance fiom such a com
pany.

members.'

PROPOSITION NO. IS 
ON THE BALLOT

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
balkx as follows: T h e  constitutiontl amend
ment to eliminate duplicative, executed, ob- 
aolete, archaic, and ineffective proviaioni of 
the Texas Constitution.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 16 - HJR 16 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that if an em
ployee is delinquent in paying court-ordered 
spousal maintenance, a portion of that 
employee's wages may be withheld to pay 
the spousal maintenance. Current law allows 
such withholding, or garnishment, only for 
payment of delinquent court-ortlcred child 
support.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
balkx u  follows: T h e  constitutional amend
ment permitting a political subdivision to pur
chase nonassessable propeity and casualty in
surance front an a u th o r i^  mutual insurance 
company^  the same manner that the politi
cal aubdtviaion purchases life, health, and m - 
cidetx insurance."

HJR }6 - HJR J6 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow spouses, by an 
agreement in writing, to convert all or pan 
of their separate property into cunimuniiy 
property Separate property is primarily the 
property owned or claimed by the spouse 
before marriage and the property acquired by 
the spouse during the marriage by gift or in
heritance. Community property consists ol 
the properly, other than separate property, 
acquired by either spouse dunng marriage

The proposed amendment will appear on ihe 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment permitting spouses to agree to convert 
teparatc property to community property "

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 4 - HJR 4 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would broaden the defini
tion of charitable organizations. The amend
ment would exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion the propeity of any organization engaged 
primarily in public charitable fonctiona, and 
it would allow such an organization to con
duct additional activities to support its chari
table functions.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional aihend- 
ment authorizing garnishment of wdgea for 
the enforcement of coui^-ordercd spousal
maintenance.

PROPOSITIOr^O. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 21 - SJR 21 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would exempt from ad va
lorem taxation a leased motor vehicle that is 
not used by the leasee primarily to produce 
income. The amendment would provide that 
the legislamrc also may limit the ability of a 
p o liti^  lubdivitibn to subject such a v^iclc
to taxation.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: T h e  constimtional amend- 
mem to authorize the legislature to exempt 
property owned by inatitutions engaged pri
marily in public charitable functions from ad 
valorem taxation.”

HJR 95 .- HJR 95 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that the ad
jutant general, who is appointed by the Gov
ernor and who serves as the governing of
ficer of the state military forces, serves at 
long as the Governor wishes the appointed 
person to serve in that capacity rather than 
serving a specific two-year term set by the 
legislamre.

I
The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballolaafonowt: “The constitutional amend- 
mem to authorize the legitiarore to exempt 
feom ad valorem taxation leased motor ve
hicles not held by the leasee primarily to pro-

HJR 71 - HJR 71 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow a county with | 
a population of 50.000 or more, rather than
30.000 or more, to be divided into four to i 
eight justice of the peace and constable p re-' 
cincts. The amendment also would allow a 
county with a population between I R.OOO and
50.000 to have two to eight justice o f the 
peace and constable precincts, rather than the 
cuoent maximum of five precincts. Further
more, the amendment would limit Randall 
Coumy to not less than two and not more than 
six precincts. Finally, the amendment would 
tel a minimum of four precincts for any 
county that as of November 2. 1999. is di
vided into four or more precincis.

duce income.*

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE BALLOT

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot M follows; “The constitutional amend
ment to revise the provisions for the filling 
of a vacancy in the office of governor or lieu
tenant governor.”

SJR 26 • SJR 26 proposes an amendment that 
would itmove thie restriction prohibiting state 
employees who receive all or part of their 
compensation from the state from serving as 
nterobers o f a governing body of a school 
district, city, town, orothn local governmen
tal district unleta the tu te  employee receives 
no salary for such service, llie  amendment 
would allow state employees to receive com
pensation from the governing bodies o f 
which they are members.

The proposed amendment will appear on Ihe 
ballot as follows; “The constitutional amend
ment to provide that the adjutant general 
serves st the pleasure of the governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 12 - SJR 12 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would resolve conflicts be
tween the Texas Constitution and federal law 
relating to the deftnition, culea, and proce
dures of reverse mortgages. The amendment 
would define “reverse mortgage” in part as 
an extension of credit made against the home
stead of a person who is 62 yean or older, or 
whose spouse is 62 years or older. It woiild 
expand the list of circumstances under which 
payment of principal and interest become due 
and the procedures involved in foreclosure, 
and would require certain advances to be 
made according to specific tarms in loan 
documents, including advances by the lender, 
on behalf of the borrower for paymcnta.nec- 
easary to protect the lender's interest. Finally, 
the amendment would require the Texas Su- 
prtme Court to premulgate rules of civil pro
cedure expediting court-ordered foreclosures 
of reverse mortgage liens.

The proposed amendment will appear on Ihe 
ballotaaftrilowt: “The constitutional amend
ment allowing stale employees to receive 
compentation for serving as a member of a 
governing body of a k HooI diatnet, cit^, 
town, or other local governmental district.'

SJR 10 - SJR 10 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize the legisla
ture to create a judicial compensation com
mittee to make recommendations for ularies 
for the justices and judges of the Supreme 
Court. Ihe Court o f Criminal Appeals, the 
Courts of Appeals, and the District Courts. 
The amendment would mandate that the rec
ommendations become law if neither the 
Senate nor the House of Representatives re
jects them by majority vote.

SJR 16 • SJR 16 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize the legisla
ture to allow the Texas Higher Education Co
ordinating Board to issue and sell general ob
ligation bonds in an amount not to exceed 
S400 million in order to finance educational 
loam to students. The amendment also would 
authorize the Legislature to limit the amount 
of iniereai the bonds can bear and establish 
procedures for the invcsimcni o f the bond 
proceeds. The proposed amendment would 
specify the metiwd of repaying the bonds.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
balkM as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment to provide that certain counties shall 
be divided into a specific number of pre-! 
cincts."

PROPOSITION NO. 17
ON THE BALLOT

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
balfot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment providing for Ihe issuance ofS400 mil
lion in general obligation bonds to finance 
educational loans to students ”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment authorizing the legislature to create a 
judicial compensation commission.”

PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 22 - SJR 22 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would increase the maxi
mum size of an urban homestead, which is a 
homestead in a city, town, or village, from 
one acre to ten acres and require the urban 
homestead to be composed of either a tingle 
lot or several lots that arc adjacent to one an
other. The amendment also would provide 
that the urban homestead must be used m  a 
home or at both a home and place of buai- 
nett, whereat currant law doM not require 
that an utban homestead that is used u  a place 
of business be used also u  a home.

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 74 - HJR 74 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that the com
missioner of health and human services, who 
ii appointed by the Governor, serves as long 
at the Governor withes the appointed per
son to serve in that capacity rather than serv
ing a specific two-year term set by the legis
lature.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
belVR as follows: “The conatitutional amend
ment relating to the making of advances un
der a reverse mortgage and pjymem qf gxg-

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 62 - HJR 62 proposes a constitutional

Current law further allows a person to se
cure a home equity loan on their homestead, 
providad that Ihe loan docs not overburden

oTtl»eTtotn?equity loan, sv heT aS M ^lhe  
total of the outatariding principal balances of 
all other indebtedneu secured against the 
homestead, does not exceed 80 percent of the 
fair nurket value of the homestead on the 
date Ihe extension of credit is made. The

The proposed amendmem will appear on the 
ballot u  follows; "The constimtional amend
ment to provide that the commiuioner of 
health and human services serves at the plea
sure of the governor.”

HJR 29 - HJR 29 proposes a constitutional 
amendment which would authorize the Lcg- 
isianire to require the board of regems of the 
state univenity and boards of trustees or 
managers o f the educational, charitable, and 
penal institutiona of the tiaia, whose mem
bers serve six year terms, to be composed of 
an odd number of three or more board mem
bers (for example, 5,7, or 9 members). The 
proposed amendment would allow approxi
mately one-third o f members o f boards 
whose membership is not evenly divisible by 
three to be elected or appointed every two 
years. The amendment also wotdd alkm the 
Legitlaiure to att the composition of conaii- 
tiMionally required boards, whoaa members 
serve for a term of six yean, to a number 
divisible by three so that exactly one-third 
of the board members may ba elected or ap
pointed every two yean.

HJR 5R - HJR SX proposes a constitutional' 
amendment which would require the board, 
of regents of the University of Texas System 
to manage investments o f the permanent uni
versity fund (PUF) according to the standards 
of a prudem investor. Generally, earnings 
from the PUF arc distributed to the available 
university fund (AUF) and then ultimately 
distribute to the public university systems 
of Texas. Under the amendment, the amount 
dittribuied to the AUF would consist of dis- 
tributioni. as determined by the University 
of Texas System board of regeni.%, from the 
toul return on all investment assets of the 
PUF. instead of consisting only of the divi
dends. interest, and other incoine of the PUF 
minus administrative expenses The amend
ment also would provide guidelines for mini
mum snd maximum amounts to be distrib
uted to the AUF, and require that the board 
of regenu manage distributions to the AUF 
in a manner that will provide the AUF with a 
stable and predictable stream of annual dis
tributions and maintain ilie purchasing power 
ofthe PUF investments and annual distribu
tions to the AUF

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
baltot u  follows: "The constitutional amend
ment relating to the investment of the per
manent university fund and the distribution 
from the permanent university fund to the 
available university fund.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 69 • HJR 69 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize a county, 
city, town, or other political subdivition to

The proposed amendmem will appear on the 
balkM u  foHows: “The conatitutional amend
ment authorizing the legislature to provide 
that a atata board, commistion, or other

Esios aon los informes explanatorios sobre 
laa anmiendas propuestat a la cominititin que 
apancerkn en la boleta cl 2 de noviembre 
4* lAAft S, !n- fc» .-rxihrij sr..: Sifi:
dc los informes in enpafrol, podid obtener una 
gratis por llama al 1/800/252/8683 or por 
eacribir al Secretano dc Estado, P.O. Box 
12060, Austin, Tx 71711.

agency ahall ba govcniad bv a board com
posed of an odd number o f three or more PaKfcAed ly Sufm tj tf,
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RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTKR
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male & Female 
Residents

Private Or Semi-Private 
Rooms Are Ava^lMle 

Call (254) 6 4 3 -2 ^  or Come 
By And Visit At 411 S. Miller 

In Rising Star M

NEED A GREAT GIFT?—Sec
the wreaths and floral baskets by 
VVs CREATION at COYOTE 
FLAT GENERAL STORE ojipEast 
Hwy. 36 (254) 725-4033.________

1984 M A ZD A  B2000 
P IC K U P— 5-speed, AM-FM, 
good AC, dependable old truck, 
$1,5(X) (915) 893-2749.

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILUSTON-KMC

PUMfERS^Dl^KS DRILLS 
ROaiNG CULTIVATORS 

I C)tiSELS
SELL OR lltA D E 

CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, INC. 
DELEON-(254) 893-2061 

COHANCHE-(915) 356-2593 
ViHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

IRO N  ART
Designs & Specialties 

Ornamental gate, panel, gaze
bos, storm cellars, carports, 
statuaries, etc. ( ^ 5 )  893-5370.
21-3qi-ay*_________________________

FOR SALE— Antique piano, 
Willard brand. Call Debbie Reed 
(254) 725-6151 o r7 2 5 -7 3 6 ^ i«

1
LO ST— Black Brangus bull. 

#5 in left car. Two miles south of 
town on CR 404. Please call 
Frank O’B anjon (254) 725-6311.
3*-llp

PA R K ER  IM PLEM EN T C O M PA N Y
3542 S. Treadaway 

Abilene, Texas 79602 
(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

[ £ ] h e s sTON

700 sq7yds. New Carpet 
6 colO)Ts to choose from 

$4.70 sq. yd.
Installation Available

Dub Meador
(254)725-7720 2\-mt

EX PERT BODY W ORK AND PAINTING

S v./ ■

lA R R E T T  COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene Texas 79603

«

BI-RITE AUTO
; 725-7351 4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443

T H IS  W E E K 'S  SP E C IA L S
OF THE FOLLOWING @>$325 DOWN -1985 T-BIRD(GRAY); 

(BLUE); 1986 TAURUS (BROWN); 1985 LINCOLN CONT1- 
(ORAY); 1982 VW RABBIT DIESEL; 1983 BUICK R|VERA; 1983 

BARITZ (M A ROON) - $325 DOWN ON ABOVE CARS^NTIL SEPT.

AUTOS
LMCOLNTOWN CAR, SUPER NICE A CLEAN. WHITE W/BROWN TOP
■ROWH LEATHER .............................................................. $950 DOWN

CONTINENTAL, 4-DR . LOOKS A RUNS VERY GOOD
.......................................................................................$500 DOWN
TAURUS STATION WAGON, COLO AIR A GOOD CAR$1,9S0 

0MRLLAC UMO, 6 DR . GOOD COND A LOW MILES $950 DOWN
T-MRD, RUNS A LOOKS GOOD, COLD A IR .................$450 DOWN
UNCOLN TOWN CAR, IN GOOD CONO (WHITE) $500 DOWN 
ONRYSLER STH AVE., 4 DR GOOD CONO..................$450 DOWN

TRUCKS
leTBOMOMOO W/SLEEPER, LOOKS FAIR. RUNS GOOD .$650 DOWN
18W  POMO P-250, LOOKS FAIR, RUNS G O O D .................................$2,950
l i M P m P  F-280, AUTO., COLO AIR. RUNS VERY GOOD........... $4,250
198B M tin A  B2200 PICKUP, LOOKS, RUNS. DRIVES VERY GOOD, COLD
AWL— ..........................................................................................................$2,950
I8W P0R0 P-380 XLT LARIAT CREW CAB, 7 3 DIESEL. 5 SPO., COLD AIR. 
CUBTOMINTERIOR A EXTERIOR. LOTSA CHROME A ALUM . SUPER NICE
THUOK M EVERY WAY........................................................................... $8,250
I I  C T K .B -IO  EXT. CAB, LOCAL ONE OWNER. AUTO., COLD AIR. DOES
NOT U K  OIL. RUNS 8 DRIVES VERY GOOD, WEAK PAINT $1,850

1 TON, DUALS, FLATBED, FAIR COND. (YEUOW) ..$1,9$0 
I. 1 TON WRECKER, IN GOOD COND. (WE USE IT ALL TIME)

$2,97$
NE F-3S0 DIESEL, AUTO., 1 ̂  VAN BODY, VERY GOOD

..........  $4,500
FOND M M  SUPER CAB, REBUILT ENGINE W/WARRANTY$17S0

MISC.
LOW MILES $750 EXC.; FORD «  LINCOLN BODY 

I0HEV. DIESEL AUTO. TRANSMIS8ION8; LT21BR18TIRE8 
i f i R u a ty . -  a

SOME FINANCING AVAILABLE
NOmCE • OPEN MON. & TUES. 9 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 

O P tN  WED., THURS. & SAT. 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
;D FRIDAY & SUNDAY

PLEA SE RETURN— Heavy 
duty 30 ft. extension ladder lo
cated between Susan Schaefer's 
CPA office and Wheeler's Body 
Shop. No questions asked! (254) 
725-7140  P as tp r P h illip  
Schaefer. 11-4.C

W ATER SYSTEMS
Construction & Mnlptenance 

c»K,
Roger Crawford

(254) 725-4061 or (915) 647-3544

ELECTRICAL & PLUMB-
ING—35 years master plumber, 
commercial; plumbing repair; new 
construction; witter pump repair; 
call (254) 725-6731 or (254) 643- 
7003, Leave message.

M EDICARE FOLKS—tired 
of buying expensive breathing 
medicine for asthma or emphy
sema? Medicare will pay! Call 
FREE 1-800-854-9223. No 
HMO's please. t.Mp.s2

MIDDLETON WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Complete Pump Service & Sales 
Portable Welding 
24 Hour Service 
(254)643-3701 

Pager «1-888-671-3618
1S-33V-1S-1.0CO

d e p e n d a b l e  MAN— does
light carpentry, painting, odd 
jobs. Call Ron Ricci (254) 725- 
6728. Leave message. 23-s«

D ̂  D Mowing |
Yard Woric, Odd Jobs
(254) 725-7647^ ^

^ H I ^ W A N T E D ^

NURSES AIDES—Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home, will crasider 
training, call (254) 725-617^

P A R T - T I M E  —
Groundskeeper/handym an for 
apartment complex. C;lll (915) 
854-1633 .ll̂ fo-nud \>

IF  YOU N EED  JO B — but 
have very little experience, call 
toU free 1-888-898-6673.
a>«ta 'y'

PO SITIO N AVAILABLE—
The Cross Plains EDC, Inc. is 
seeking a part-time Economic 
Development Director.

Position; Responsible foT di
recting. coordinating and ad
ministering the economic devel
opment efforts for CIpss/i’lains, 
Texas. The qualifie<f\^plicant 
must be able to create and main
tain economic development data 
bases and direct short and long 
range marketing and strategic 
plans. Responsible for managing 
an annual budget of $28,(X)0. 
Must m aintain office hours of 16/ 
week.

OualifiM tiona: College de
gree from an accredited college 
or university prefened, but not 
required. Enthusiastic, energetic 
self starter, with excellent team 
building, public relations and 
verbal/written communication 
skills.

Send; Cover letter, resume and 
reference to: Steve M ack. 
President Cross Plains EDC, 
Inc., P.O. Box 699, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443.

Deadline: Resumes should be 
rece iv ^  no later than Sept. IS, 
1999. u-ta

2 BEDROOM  HOUSE FOR 
RENT—large back yard. $25D 
per month, call (254) 725-6205^

F O R  R E N T — 2 bedrodm  
house newly redone on comer 
lot, with garage includes | l ^ e .
Call (254) 725-6642.24.i„

NU RSE'S A ID E ^ o r  health 
care providers for ̂ p riva te  pay 
home setting. W ^ a y  $8.00 per 
hour. caU (254) 725-6435. m-hc

IM M E D IA T E -JO B QPENr 
T N 6 —Receptionist and Assj^- 
tant in D. Holmes Agency, Ci6ss 
Plains. Good pay, benefits and 
excellent training. Call for ap
pointment. (254) 725-7I4I. u-ifc

WINDMILLS & PUMPS 
AVAILABLE AT
J& L  SA LES

***254-725-6531***

WINDMILLS & PUMPS 
INSTALLED, REPAIRED 

AND RFXOCATED BY
SQ U A R E A

***254-725-7471***
MASTER PUMP 

INSTALLER
TEXAS LICENSE #54372-1

Classified Ads 
Get Results 
Place One 

254-725-6111

$600
SIGN-ON
BONUS

C7(Ud£ £Uui, Una.
T e x a rk a n a , TX  
8 0 0 -2 5 9 -9 8 5 6

O TR Drivers Wanted
48-State Reefer Fleet - based in Texarkana, TX. Run 
out of Dallas. Houston, Austin, San Antonio. Reefer 
and HAZMAT experience required.

Reeional Livestock Fleet - based in Scalv. TX Haul
cattle in 4-state area - home weekly.

Paid orientation - health and dental plans 401 K - 
paid vacation - safety bonus - Qualcumin.

Late-model Freif htliner Condos - 470 Deiroits.

MANAGER
Im URPHY  USA is looking for a m anager for the Brownwood, I 
|T X  area. O ur gasoline kiosk is located in the parking lot a t | 
Iw al-M art.

• Top S tarting  Salary
• M onthly Commissions
• Com plete Benefits Package 

-including retirem ent
• 401K Savings Plan 

■Applicants should possess strong  basic m ath skills and lead-| 
jersh ip  qualifies. P rio r retail m anagem ent experience a plus.

Call MURPHY Oil USA, Inc. 
at 877-217-3341

Leave Wal-Mart city, your name, area code and phone number.
EOE - M/F/H/V 

w w w .m urphyoiIcorp .coin 22 2lp

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

•'Cox EIccirical & 
i*lumbing

New Water Heaters, Wetter 
Pumps & Water System^ 

Repair ■. - 

Commercial, 
Construction & Repairs

(254) 725-6731 
(254) 643-7003 
L eave M essage

A U TO W jRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring p roem s fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, car, 

tractor or accessories.
Fix It Once! 
Fix It Right!

AUTOWIRE oome* to you!

(254) 7 2 5 -6 2 5 5  
1-888-FIX -W IRE

C O Y O T E  FLAT 
BA RG A IN  BARN
"$1.po^  Up store"

Tues. - Sat.
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

501 E. Hw y. 36  
C ross P lains, TX

(254) 7 2 5 -4 0 3 3

Susan J. S chaefer 
C.P.A.

A ccounting & 
Tax 

Service

9th & M aift 
C ross Plains

R U SSE LL -SU R L ES  
T IT L E , INC.

I ’ronipl ,S l)t'|K'ii(l,il)U’
I Ilk- \  M is i r i u  l S i T \ i t e  

Torn Wiilker, Manager

Phone
(915) 854-1115

BUGBUSTER
Pest 
Control 

14) 7 2 5 -6 7 4 0  
1-8 0 0 -6 0 5 -P E S T

Terry  H arris  
H C  86, Box 65  

B aird . TX . 79504

New Tires Used Tires

T&K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300 vjff.Alh
C ross P IsIns.'T sxss 76443

(254) 7 2 5 -6 2 2 3
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

Carpenter 
Chiropractic

'  Medicare & Medicaid 
Acceptad

Dr. Jim Carpenter^ 
Mon., Fri., & Sat. 

(2 5 4 ) 6 4 3 -3 1 0 1
512 College Rising Star

D.E.A.L.
SERVICES

HOME REPAIR SPECIALIST

^epibdeting, Carpomry, Piin ing  
Eloctricftl. r'idmblng, ShMirock Ropfttr 

Do&ib 4 Windotra, LAndteaping, 
Hoofing A RooArYg Rtpoir

DON CROUCH 
PHONE & FAX

(254) 7 2 5 -6 7 3 5

Steve Fortune 
Dump Truck & 

Backhoe Service
Call

(254) 725-7307 
Mobile

(915) 647-1073

CARPET CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Reeldential 
Free estimates 

Scotch Guarding Available 
Carpet sold, repaired, 

installed 
New or Used

Dub M eador 
(254) 7 2 5 -7 7 2 0

Comanche
Flooring

in s ta lla tio n s
Carpet & Berber Installed 

(915) 356-3087 
leave message 
(915) 643-5200 

Home
(915) 647-1746 

Cellphone

To Place 
Your Ad In /  

This ^  
Section 

Call The Cross 
Hiains Keview 
(254) 725-6111

Rose Butane
Home Deliveries 

R.V., Bott(^ilHng

Call:
(254) 7 2 5 -7 4 1 0  
1 -8 0 0 -8 2 1 -8 8 0 7

We Appreciate Your 
Business

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

M v d iiiirv  M i-dii'iiid 
A m plfd

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy. 206

(254) 442-4878

http://www.murphyoiIcorp.coin
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For Sale or L«aae 
RED BRANGUS 

2-YEAR-OLD BULLS
Don Johnson ] / 

(915)'646-1326 offlM

TW O FA M ILY  YARD  
SALE—ftkU x, 9 ijn . to 6 pjn. 
6^  mites west on 36 from l i^ t  in 
Cross Plains. Lot^ o f everything.

(915) 646-3995 cveninp

H O R SE BR EA K IN G —
training, conditioning and show 
lessons, references available 
(254) 259-2081. IWlc

(ff.U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S ^

EXCITING IDEAS— in the 
year 2(X)0 for starting a home 
based business! For more infor
mation call toll free 1-888-898- 
6673. ]0-3l|>-aydi

D O  Y O U  N EED  A 
R U B B ER  O R  SE L F 
IN K IN G  STA M P? 

W e can  help.

Cross Plains Review 
116 S. 1st St. 

C ross P la ins, TX

Nelson F a rm  & R anch  P roperties  
(915) 698-3374  

www.aenelson.coni
653.44 ac. north of Pioneer, post oaks, lots of cover, cultivation. 

Coastal, older 3 bdrm., 1 bath home, game, $350 per acre.
71 ac. 3 bdr., 2 bth., brick home, 30x60 metal bam, 20x24 metal shop. 

2 water wells, oak trees, good fences, east of Cross Plains, $198,500 
4 Ig. lots, nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth home, 30x40' shop, western edge of 

PuUiam $44,500.
3 bdrm, 2 bth home at 533 Thelma, Baird, Texas. Good buy $49,500 
100 ac. pasture land 11 mi. W of Cross Plains on pavement, stock tank, 

postoak and cedar, good hunting, 1/2 minerals $625/ac.
77 ac. E. Cross Plains old house, water well, 2S ac. Coastal Burmuda

$69,300.
Sonny CoUins (915) 662-3503 

Scotty Goldsmith (915) 854-1569 
Felix Manion (915) 854-5948 

Don Harris (915) 698-8121 or (254) 725-7604

JONES REAL ESTATE
R olan  Jones, B roker

E-m ail rlesta te^c ro asp la in sx o n i - W ebpage w w w xrossplalns.com
This month we ere advertising in the Auatm. American Statesman.

NEW LISTING— 320 acs. heavy oak, native grass, 2 slock ponds, 
excellent hunting deer, turkey, hogs, quail.
NEW LISTING— 361 acs. thick woo^, rolling terrain, secluded, good 
hunting, some minerals.
NEW LISTING— 11.41 acs. water well, fenced, native grass, good 
home site.
NEW LISTING—680 acs. good hunting woods, jstock ponds, fenced, 
good recreation land.
NEW LISTING—2,017 ac. ranch in San Saba County. Good cow 
ranch, excellent deer Sl quail hunting - 2 wells, hunting cabin, good 
fences, 3 stock tanks. Northern Hill Country. ONLY $650/ac.
NEW LISTING— Fixer upper. 1,092 sq. f t  house, owner finance or 
new loan.
NEW LISTING—I bdrm., 1 bth house close to school, reasonable 
price.
NEW LISTING— 316 acs. - 70 acs. Coastal, 5 irrigation wells, 2 Ig. 
stock ponds, 2 rolling irrigation systems, good fences. GOOD BUY! 
NEW LISTING—337 acs. approx. 15 ac. cultivation, rest in heavy 
cover, 2 stock ponds, I spring fed, secluded. Super deer and turkey 
hunting.
NEW LISTING—Brick 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 1700 sq. ft. on 4.24 acs. fenced, 
good water, lots of bams & pens NICE!
NEW included.
Fresh paint anawaiTpapcr. IvTOSTsEEiTocSiIed on East 5th St. 
NEW LISTING—310.84 acs., excellent hunting, wooded, some culti
vation. fishing pond, cabin, out buildings.
NEW LISTING—51.88 acs., good stock farm.
NEW LISTING— 185 acs. in North Brown Co., 2 stock ponds, rural 
water line, on pavement, wooded, creek, some cultivation. Good 
Hunting and Fishing!
NEW LISTING— 1/2 Qty Block $3,000.
NEW L l S T ^ ^ | j | | | | q | a ^ ^ | | | i| | 3 | | gl^ tm . shed, water well, 
on pavement.
NEW LISTING — VERY NICE, Nearly new custom built 2/3 bdrm. 
brick home w/small acreage.
5 A ACS. IN COTTONWOOD—^Very good view for building a home.
24 ACS. all i H f O f l R k  e o i m t J k f 0 r &  deer. Brown Co.
25 ACS. of Coastal, water well, 1/4 mile west of Cross Plains.
485 ACS. Callahan Co., 15 ac. Lake, irrigation systems, cattle pens, 
water well, stock tank. Part in cultivation, part Coastal, part bmsh. 
EXCELLENT HUNTING!
436.48 ACS., approx. 1700 sq .ft rock home, large bam w/loft, lOwater 
wells, 283 ac. Coastal. 153 cultivation, 4 stock poinds, 1/2 minerals, 
good hunting & fishing.
112.5 ac. FARM 70 acs. Coastal Bermuda, 7 irrigation wells, pond, 
steel working pens, pavement on 2 sides.
175.68 ACS., close to town, 3 waterwells. Pecan trees, bams, pens. 
Coastal, grain fields. GOOD HUNTING!
23 ACS., Beautiful homesite. Cottonwood Area. Good water. 
REDUCED—2 BEDRM„ 2 BTH. HOME with glassed in porch. Also 
1 bdr., 1 bth. apartment w/shop biding, on S. Main GOOD BUY! 
COTTONWOOD ^  *cs., all woods, good water, has a 3
bdr., 2 bth. house w/2 g tQ ^ S N ^ .
5.29 ACS., w /appr^  Jj^ tlsq . f t  3 bdr., 1 bth. home. Bams, pens, 2 
water wells, pond,
82 ACS. EasUand Co. large stock pond. EXCELLENT FISHING & 
HUNTING. 19 acs. cultivation.

VERY NICE 3 bdr., 2 bth. home w/CH/A on 4 lots. LOTS OF EX
TRAS.
570 acs. Colemari/Callahan Counties. Lake on Little Pecan Bayou +4 
stock tanks, metal bam and cattle pens. Part in cultivation, part oaks and 
mesquites. Coi<:man Water System. GREAT HUNTING!
218 ACS., Eastland Co., Good Hunting Place.
26.97 ACS., close to town, heavily wooded, good underground water, 
on pavement.
142 ACS., and one of largest game bird farms in Texas. 2 almost new 

> I20'x40' metal bams, will handle 40,(X)0 quail, pheasants, chuckar. 12 
acs. under net for flight pens. Coastal, spring creeks, several acre spring 
fed lake.

inuhihOR u - ^ a i e
(254) 725-6293

BANMA. iO f tm  
(254) 725-7640 

JO SLEDGE 
(254) 259-2095 

Cross Plains, Texas

BIANNE fiA it. 
(254) 725-7317

Card of Thanks
The family of Celia Lee (Sis) 

Belew would like to say a special 
"Thank You" to everyone for the 
cards, prayers, food and flowers that 
were sent during our loss.

We want to thank all the ladies that 
provided lunch on Friday. We 
would also like to thank Bob Pipes 
and Farell Stephens for all the 
prayers and visits. L 

To everyone - your kindness that 
was shown our family will be for
ever in our hearts.

Hubert M. Belew 
Buddy & Debbie Belew & family 

Jerry Belew & family

Card of Thanks
The family of Estalee Potter would 

like to express our deep appreciation 
for the outpouring of love shown to 
us by our wonderful and caring 
community during the loss of our 
precious Mother.

Thank you doesn't seem appropri
ate for all the food, flowers, cards 
and prayers we received during 
Mom's illness and death.

We praise God for warm and car
ing friends like you who help make 
our burdens easier to bear. ^

The Family of Estalee Potter

Card of Thanks'
A grateful "thank you" to each of 

you who showed kindness and 
thoughtfulness at the loss of our 
loved one, Raymond Cross.

While living at Burkett, he came to 
church every Sunday and opened the 
windows to cool the building or lit 
the fire to warm iL He kept the yard 
neat - all without pay.

He is missed in many ways.
God bless you, 

Kenneth & Sherry Cross 
Yuna V. Burkett

We Can Help 
You With Your 

Party Needs
W edding/A nniversary

Invitations
N apkins
Supplies

G raduation Invitations 

Cross Plains Review 
116 S. 1st 

C ross P lains, TX 
___(254) 725-6111 .

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker 

(254) 725-6489
N O R A  O D O M

(254) 725-6840

• Ne W LISTINCf—3 bdrm., 
1 bth., well insulated, carport, 
garden area, pecan & oak trees, 
approx. 1 ac., fenced for horses 
or show animals, Coleman wa
ter line.

* NEW LISTING—Wise 
Investment—Quadraplex each 
unit 2 bdrm., 1 bth., utility room.
CH/AHwy. 206 & 16th Sl

3A
• NEW LISTINfJ—2 bdrm.,

1 UHWibcCONTRACT
• NEW LISTING—5 City 

lots, commercial or residential, 
all or part $6(X) per lot.

• CITY BLOCK—8 lots all 
or part.

• NEW LISTING—2 bdrm., 
1 b th .^ ^ ^ ^ p l^ tm s , fenced, 
water wclEtiees, city utilities.

• HWY. FRONTAGE— 
Great opportunity - Commercial 
Property on Hwy. 36, Full City 
Block.

• 4 CITY LOTS—Commer
cial or residential..

• N E W i^ T iN G —2bdrm.,
1 hthiSM sIJullo.

• E. HWY. 36 FRONT- 
AGF a I a u  tor , 614g. ww 
or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 24x36 
office, extra storage bldg.

• BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY, former Buy-Rite, in
cludes equip., N. Main. IMk

Legislative House Bill 1123 
Effeedve-June 19, 1999, Salary 
Supplement up to $5,(X)0.00 HB 
1123 State Supplemental Salary 
Program. This supplement^ 
salary is completely state funded 
by civil and criminal fees ($40 
civil and $15 criminal) collected 
by County Court of Law and is 
not a cost to local taxpayers.

Supplem ental Salary Pro- 
grams-effective October 1,1999, 
HB 1123 concerning Govern
ment Code that affect the 
Supplemental . Salary Programs 
for statutory county court judges, 
constitutional county court 
judges, and statutory probate 
court judges.

YOUR O m C E  SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS FOR 
CROSS PLAINS IS THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
COPYING: WehaveaMinollacopierwhichreduce8,enlarges,soris, 

copies up to 1 }xl7 sizes, copies on both sides and It's Fasti 
FAXING: We have a commercial grade Canon fax machine that gives 

great service. Local citizeiu and businesaes use our fax number (817) 
725-7225) for their incoming bxes.

THE BEST PART IS: You don't have to know how to use a copier 
or fax machine. We do it for you, at no additional cost!

/  Cross Plains Review
1 / 116 East 8th Street

Omce: (254)725-6111 Fax: (254)725-7225

(;pî ucNOTicEa Veterinary Clinic
Callahan County Commission

ers Court will hold a public 
hearing on Callahan County's 
1999-2000 Budget September 
13, 1999, at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Commissioners Courtroom, 2nd 
floor. County Courthouse. The 
Budget will be adopted on Sep
tember 13,1999, at 10:30 a.m.

W E  L A M IN A TE
Small Item 
5 1/2x8 1/2 Item 
8 1/2x11 Item 
11x17 Item

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$3.50

Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate & quantity

Cross Plains Review 
116 East 8th 
CYoss Plains

(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains

U
Dr. C u r tis  C reach , DV M  is now  read y  to  serve 

you in  h is te m p o ra ry  office a t  116 W. Hwy. 36 
(betw een  C o llu m 's  R e s ta u ra n t a n d  T N T  F in a  
S ta tion .)
T h e  N E W  C lin ic  w ill be located  1/2 m ile w est 

o f th e  C ro ss  P la in s R odeo A rena  on Hwy. 36. 
Dr. C re ac h  is a lso  still availab le  fo r m obile 
serv ices to  m eet y o u r livestock needs.

(254) 725-4359
Night & Emergencies Pager #

1-800-330-6009

SUCCESSFUL FARMINC today requires team m ork.

ly
M ake COOPER INSURANCE AGENCY a  p a r t  of your 
farm ing  team  and  le t o u r excellen t service reco rd  

and  yearn of experience w ork fo r you.

Let us help  you custom ize crop  in su rance  coverage 
for you ind iv idual farm ing  opera tion .

SEPTEMBER 30 is th e  dead line  to  sign u p  for 
coverage on w heat, oa ts a n d  b a rk y .

CALL US TODAY!

COOPER INSURANCE AGENCY
(915) 576 3638 
(8 0 0 )  235 2767 H am lin, Texas

L inda Cooper 
Dave Byeriy

.4

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLA.«:SIF1ED ADVERTISING NETWORK

t
a
a
a

TexSCANWeekof 
^p tem ber 5,1999

ADOPTION
ADOPTION: CALIFORNIA BEACH conunu- 
nily couple Al-homc Mom. biuesi-kid-on-block 
Dud. We wuni lo adopt your newborn into a lov- 
ing, lecure home. 1-800-810-66721001.______

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

DRIVERS- OW NER OPS clkrck us oul' Paid: 
base plalc. pcrmil>. fuel lavov. Sltcpiii lu jJ e J  
and cnipiy plus prcm iuin pay lo May >iul 
1-800-454-2887 Arnold l raii>p»naliiMi_____

FINANCIAL SERVICES

DRIVERS • SO LO S START up lo .5<M.pni 
Teams up lo 38cpm SlU.OOO longeviiy bonus 
Minimum 23 with 6 monihs OTR espcrience 
Vernon Sawyer, I 8g8-g:9-956S_____________

\  ItlLl.-FKKK lilc* CiNiMthdaic and icduic yiiui* 
d,N|)aynKnislMMKI)I AI hl V andCONI IDI N J 
TIAI.I.Y Achieve debt free priisperily for yiiui. 
family ACCC. iHniprulii Call 1-888 BII.I.HKLP 
(345-5 373)________________________________

AVON PRODUCTS: Sian your own business. 
Work (leaiblc hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings. 
SX)Slan-up Call loll free. I -888-943-4053

DRIVERS WANTED

DRIVERS • WHEN IT comes lo heiK-fiis. »e've 
got all the bells and whistles. *New pay raise 
-Solos 3*)cpni *$1,000 sign-un bonus Training 
opporiun ilies SRT. I -8 7 7 -0 1 0  PAYDAY 
( I -g77-244-7:V3). loll free. ________

A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Conndcmial help Cut;;, 
monthly payiiKiils Reduce iiueresl. Slop enikn - , 
non calls. Avon! haiikru|Mcy Nalnin's largest mui-< 
profil: Genus Credit Management. (24 hours)| 
I-WX)-3I7-‘» 7 I  !

FOR SALE

ARROW TRUCKING COMPANY - Come 
drive for (he best! SI,000 sign-on bonus Dry 
van. flaihed. and regiiHial nppitnuinlies aiailahle 
Regional drivers home weekly Tup pay. equip
ment and benefiis Student drivers welcome. Call 
I g88-377-6»737today!______________________
DRIVER • COMPANY DRIVERS and Owner 
Operaion. Call today and ask about our great new 
compensation and bonus packages. Boyd Bros.. 
l -800-S43-8923(QOscall 1-800-033-1377). EOE. 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSITORT *Coa« 
10 coast nins *Tearm sian 3Sc-37c *$ l.000 sign- 
on bonus for esperienced company drivers For 
espenenced drivers and owner operaiors. I -800- 
441 -4394. For graduaie tludenis I -800-338-(>428, 
DRIVER • GREAT PAY and high miles’ Plus 
100 new freighlliners. 80% west coast runs. 99% 
no luucli. 401K. Qual-Coin. in-cab c-inail Call 
loday! John Chnstner Trucking. I -8(X)-53g-.3675. 
DRIVER TRAINEES WITH no espeneiKC and 
eipericnccdTeiias truck ifeiveis. Earn $800 to $1000 
per week with no employefacorarjas required. CDL 
training provided. AMC. Inc., 1-800-675-6995. 
DRIVERS - MARTEN TRANSPORT - *An- 
oiher pay increase *OTR 'D r iv e  more miles 
'C om pany  paid lum pers 'U p  lo 38cpm.Call 
1-800-395-3331. WWW marten.com.

SOLOS AND TEAM S • 1.300 Miles average 
Icngih o f haul 95%  nu-louch Assigned 
fieighlliiiers Medual bencTns m 30 days Safely bo
nuses Luelleiapu) alldglVJlllHk.  ̂ l-8lls73'>-<)77ll. 
CekiJon Iruckiiig viwwceladiMiuuckingcuiii 
SW IFT TRANSPORTATION HIRING dm  
ers and learns! Coniraclcd CDL training avail
able. ExceUem pay and benefits, consisiem miles. 
assignedequipmeiii. l-8(K)-587-IOI.3 (EOE - MfF)

EDUCATION/TRAINING

!4 IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL! Rcposscssed/musi 
sell 4 brand new super insulated affordable prefab 
laaiK.' packages. Higlicsl qualNy Fast, easy construe-' 
linn - yiiur fiiuiidaiitai never erexic'd Fletihio layiiui, 
TliennjI Panel. l llOt)-874-(il)33 Sjcrifice' •

COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING and 
first year income $35K - Sievcns Transport. OTR 
drivers warned' Non-experieiiced or esperienced. 
1-800-333-8595 EOE

AMA/.INGI.V LOW PRICES - Wolff Taiiiinig- 
Beds Buy factory direct Excclleni servK.e. Bes-' 
ibic finaiKing available. Home/commercial units 
Free color caulog. Call loday. I -8(X)-842-1310 
BUILDING SALE...NO salesman. Go direct and 
sdvc Final clearance 30s3b. $3,600, 25s30.' 
$3,145. 30s40. $4,750; 35x50. $6,100; 40x60.’ 
$7,800. 48x90. $13,000. Others Pioneer. I 800 
6fi8 5433

DRIVER ■ INEXPERIENCED? LEARN lobe 
an OTR professional from a lop carrier Great pay. 
execulive-slyle benefits and conventional equip- 
meiil. Miniiiiuiii inveslmeiit required Call lii- 
day! U S Express. 1-800 879-7743__________

GATEWAY COMPUTERS...FACTORY direct 
$0down Some credit problems okay. Penlium-ll( 
600 available. I^w  payments. Call by Scpi. II).! 
waive fini payinciil Call OMC. 1-800-477-9016 
Code C TX

DRIVER/INEXPERIENCED DRIVER F:ani 
up 10 $35,000 the firsi year Tuiiion reimburse
ment Bvailuble. l-8(X)-237-4642, ext. 2513. Ex- 
pcnenced drivers earn $800/wk. USA Truck. 
I 800-337-4643

DRIVERS - NEW PA3' package Apphcaliuns 
processed in 3 iHjurs or less Long-liaul and re
gional driven. Class-A CDL nxfuited CominetHal 
Express, 1-800-737-4374___________________

GERMAN STUDENT, SCANDANAVIAN, Eu
ropean. Souih American. Asian exc lunge siudeiiis 
attending high Khool. Become a host family/ 
AISE Call 1-800 SIBLING www aise coni

HARLEY OW NERS .SAVE big bucks on scr-> 
vice and repuirv Free rvpnn reveals overpneod 8n-vdy, 
niisiakcs' Toll free message. 24 hn Call American V/ 
Tww Resources 1-888-516-8003 for free repon 
KISS YOUR CABLE GOODBYE Only $60 
Includes 18' Liiile Dish System 40 channels for 
$ l9  99/inu Toll-Free 1-888-392-4836 C O D  or, 
Crcdii Card. FEDEX Delivery!_______________

HEALTH SUPPLIES

DRIVF.RS-NOW HIRING! OTR driven Com
pany and 0 /0 .  Super learns spin up to 40c- 
Com pany. 84c • 0 / 0  1-800-CFI-DRIVE

•G O V T  POSTAL JO B S ' Up lo $17 34/lwur 
Free call lo purcluse applicaiion/cxaminaiion in
formation Federal hirc/full henefils National 
Informaiion Center. 1-800-598-4504. exi 1430 
Not affilialc'd with US Postal Service

MEUICAKE RECIPIENTS USING a ncbulixer 
machine' Slop paying full price for AIhuierot.' 
Airovenl. etc solutions Medicare will pay for them ' 
We bill Medicare for you and ship directly lO your, 
door MED A-SAVE I 800-538-9849 E li I3U. ’

TRI-STATE SEMI Driver Training, Inc 'Job REAL ESTATE
WWW cfidnve.cam laceinem assisiance b^org  t r a i ^ g  *IUU|WU 

^fchcck *17 dry irainingI IvdlalM .'nd 'creihl 
*3001 N I-4.5. Palmer.TX 'C all 1-888 854-7.3(M

W tm T t¥ 4 IM  <'<U<VH4tWS MSM4-44 —«• t»-
AC - $39,900 Enjoy lensalional lunseis over the' 
Rockies and views of Pikes Peak over gently roll
ing lerraiii Lraig road frontage, telephone and elec
tric Ideal for horses Excellent financing Call loll 
free, 1-877-676-6367, Hatchet Ranch . .

NOTICE: While most adverliiers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised We urge our readers lo asc 
caution and when in doubt, contact your local B etter B usiness Bureau for inform aiion about the coinpaiiv before send ing  money.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call .$12-477 u',

http://www.aenelson.coni


REED CONSTRUCTION
**When In Need - Call Reed”

New Homes - Additions - Concrete 
Tape & Bed & Texture 

All T^pes of Construction - M etal or Wood 
Local References - Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business
nJ  Rusty Reed

^ Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363

Robert E. McCool
Attorney at Law

L aw  Offices a t:

235 Market St. 
Baird, Texas 79504 

(915)854-1016

S A H O T BUYS

T f5 R F f2 3 ;0 0 3 “
Factory Rebate -2,500 n u i C K  
Bayer Discount -2,368 

Sale Price $20,165 +TT&L

1999 Biiick 
LeSabre

C u sto m  S edan

6 Way Power Scat. Power 
Windows. Locks & 

Mirrors, AM7FM Cass., 
Air, Alum. Wheels, 

Cruise & Tilt

■20,165 *26,425
1999 Grand Am 
) SEISedan

5 :X 3 m T A C J
excmEwesT ̂  ̂ ^  ̂  excmEwesT

$ 2 4 8 /^  $18,815

Auto Transmission. 
Air. 36 MO./36.000 
AM/FM, CD Stereo 

Mile Factory 
Warranty

Sik« 12423

36 mo. S.B. per mo. MSRP
$285

36 mo. S.B.

92
* per 

mo.

T = P O ^ ^ T ! A C -

1999 Buick 
Park 

Avenues
Leather Seating, Power 

Windows. Lwks & 
Mirrors, Power Loading 
AM/FM Cass., Cruise & 

Tilt, 10 Way Power 
Driver & Pass. Seat

1999 P ontiac  
(■rand Prix 
(J r  Sedan

AM/FM Compact Due Player 
16" Aluminain Wheeir, 

power leati, power windows 
and locki, aecurity pkg.

MSRP

SlIuT 11624

$360
36 mo. S.B .**

25

1999 Pontiac 
Montana 
Minivan

Extended. 4 Dr, Front & 
Reirf Air, AM/F^ Stereo 

/ with Compact Disc,
___ , Loaded, 36 Mo/36,000

^  Mile Factory Warranty•jwvnas nscr-nMmrr
MSRP

per
mo. V

S lk m o iM C D
lO id s m o b llo d

$440.”
36 mo. S.B.**

MSRP

$25,955
1999 O lds 

Aurora
4.0L D O H C 32 valve V-8.

Ccotcring Lamps, Fog 
Lamps, Retained hooeaatxy 

Power Flcg, Twilight 
Sentinel, Leather Intcriar, 

Fully Loaded, 48 Mo./ 
50,0CK> Factory W aira ity

$23,085
1999 ()ld.s 
A lero GX 

C oupe
Auto, Air, Cruise, Tilt, 

Am/FM Cass., CD,
36 Moy36,000 Mile 
P^itory tf

MSRP ’

$17,600
;t! i 9 9 9  ( h e v y

S -10  P ic k u p

LS, air, 4-ipeed, auto 
iranmuision, AM/FM 

catiette, auxiliary floor mati, 
aluminum wheels.

per
mo. $36,899

$160. MSRP

36 m o, S.B . mo.

1 9 9 9  C h e v t  

S i l v e r a d o  
Pickup

1/2 ton. Extended cab, 4x2 
4300 V-6, auto traps, air, 
ciuise,and tilt, cairpeled 

Door and rubber mats, AM/ 
FM Stereo w/cassette

$16,193
1999 Chevy 
Suburban

LSPkj. 3700 V-«.4ipeed 
auto trani, air, AM/FM 
Caitene and CD Player, 

Highback Reclining Bucket 
^'•U. While Letter Tirei.

$19,572 2 PONTIAC RAM  AIRS
6-Speed

36 mo.S.B. per mo.
•" •" or.™* A- SUMiUlO PH.. «

lealw . mfnaaep.,,..,.

Call For A Quote On Any Chevrolet, Buick, Pontiac, or Oldsmobile Model

Call 1-800-968-1877

*98 Cbev. Lumina LTZ 4-dr^ loaded, leather, (war.) „....$14,(N)0
*98 Oldsmobile Achieva 4 dr. (warranty)__________j,e«#f2,500
'98 Bakk Regal GS 4 dr. (warranty)...._________.........$19,000
*97 Lincoln Town Car Exec. 4-dr, V-8, loaded, leather ..$20,500
'97 Chevrolet Cavalier RS Coupe, 5 spd., 48K_________$8,500
*97 Bakk Riviera, Loaded......................... ..................$18 ,000
'97 Mercury GrandVfarquis, V-8, loaded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'96 Poatiac Grand Am ,2 dr., auto, 30K.... ..... . . . . . . . . . .
'96 Oldsmobile 98 Elite, loaded, leather, 26K_. . . . . . . .
*96 Oldsmobile Achieva, 4 dr., V-6, auto, loaded . . . . . . .
*96 Oldsmobile Cutlass ciera 4 dr., loaded, V-6, auto . .
•95 Mercury Cougar XR7 2 d r . ...... ...................... ..
*93 Cbevrokt Lumina Ero 2 dr.
•91 Oldsmobile Delta 88 4 dr.
•90 Cbevrokt Caprke 4 dr., clean.
•89 Bokk Park Avenue 4 dr.,jike

••••••

$16,000 
.$9,950 
$16,500 

— $8,000 
— $8,500 
— $9,950 
— $7,000 
— $7,000 
.....$4,500 
— $6,500

Call 1-800-968-1877

Call 1-800-968-1877

'99 Cbevrokt Suburban, loaded ..................................... ..$28,500
'98 Chevy 1/2 ton Ext Cab, 350, auto, 3rd dr„ loaded ....$19,500 
'98 Cbevrokt 1/2 ton Reg. Cab Z71, 350 V-8,5-spd., 25K$20,000
'98 Ford 1/2 ton, V-6,5-spd........................  $14,500
'97 Cbevrokt Tahoe 4 dr., LS pkg, loaded____________$21,500
'97 Chevy 1 ton 4-dr. dually, 454, auto, New Vehicle__...$26,500
'97 Cbevrokt Suburban 4x4, loaded ...............................$27,000
'96 Dodge Dakota Reg. Cab, 4 cyl., 5-spd., AC-------------- $8400
'96 Cbevrokt 1/2 ton Suburban, loaded................   $21,500
'96 Ford 3/4 ton Super Cab, 351,5-spd__________  $11,500
'96 Cbevrokt 1/2 ton Ext Cab, 350, auto., loaded_____ $16,500
'94 Nissan Club Cab, 4-cyl., auto., C lean______________$8,000
'94 Cbevrokt 1/2 ton Ext Cab, loaded------ -----  $12,750
'93 Cbevrokt 1/2 ton Reg. Cab, LWB, V-6, auto, 51K __ $8,000
'92 Dodge Dakota Ext. Cab, V-8, auto., loaded_________$8400
'92 Cbevrokt S-10 4x4, V-6, auto., 19K______________$10,000

Call 1-800-968-1877,

reom 843-5230 B A Y E R  M OTOR CO. (915)356-2541
218 E. Grand ^  Emiiil: biiycrl @ilcxas.nci

CstNUIMP C h I% Comanche, Texas
M-F 7:30-5:30 • Sat 7:30.12:00 P O ^ ^ ^ l A CDMMN* RRCrnBAWî O ld s m o b ile

^ 10-Cross Plains ReviewSeptember 9,1999^

HAPPY BIRTHDAYl
SEPTEMBER 10 
Troy Crockett 
Robert Grissom 
Mrs. Mike Cunningham 
Mrs. Jim Lane 
Ruth Went
Glendora Wolfe Dawkins 
Norma (Lee) CundifT 
Wendy Corley 
Jaden Winfrey 
Leon Nixon 
Bill Russell

SEPTEMBER 11 
Macky Morgan 
BUI Walker 
lima Jean Falkner 
Holly Suzanne Smith 
James Henry Brown 
Emily Winfrey 
Ricky Floyd 
Mrs. D.A. Boyk 
Mrs. Dan Notgrass 
Margie Steele 
David Illingworth

SEPTEMBER 12 
Kenneth White, Jr.
Alisa Rae Gould 
Wanda C. Turner 
Cody Winfrey 
Garland Gossett 
Kathryn Viola Walker 
Heidic Wagner 
Tamara Kay Rippin 
Chyrel Pcevy Cox

SEPTEMBER 13 
John McFcrrin 
J.T. Myers 
Mrs. Lester Barr 
Russell Loveless 
Mell Strength 
Linda Duncan 
Jimmy Dan Hoyler 
Alton Teague 
Susie Thate 
Joe Roady 
Beverly Purdue 
Tiffany McCorkle

S E P T E M B E R  14
Carlton Ford
Vernon Boyle
James Cross
Glenn Payne
Chtfles Chesshir
Jack Scon
Mrs. Nancy Palmer
Timothy Hayden Todd Peevy
James Garrett
Mrs. W.D. Porter
Mrs. Larry (Diane) Spivey
Jonathan Lee

SEPTEMBER 15 
Alan Rhodes 
Neal Wilson 
Andrew Patrick McNeel 
Brad Bowden 
Ruby Mae Isbell 
Gene Johnson 
Julie (Tunnell) Alkn 
Hal Dennis 
Fred McNeel 
Patricia C. Toothaker 
Barbara Swinney 
Andrew Carl Walker 
J. Pat DeBusk 
EJ*. McLeod 
Rkky Bkkfcvd 
Rebecca Jean Elliou 
Cindy Lee

S E P T E M B E R  16
Bobby Adair 
Belva Thomas 
Jimmy Carroll Klults 
Casey Connelly 
Brad Waggoner 
Brandon Phillips

» .
t

6

T  ,

Hitcli-N-Post
100 W. Travis (915) 662-3232 Putnam, Tx.
Howk Mon. • Frl 7— I0pi.w t. StNk

★
 BEAT THE SUMMER HEAT! 

IC E  C O LD  S P E C IA L S !
HUNTER'S SPECIAL! WE'VE GOT DEER CORN!

P t B W M I  * 4 ”  

BUD & 80 ^4 iiQnBUD LIGHT PK8 ^ 4 ^
NATUBAL 12 OZ.

cm
CASE

$089
V k V  QUARTS A A l ^MILWAUKff each 89^

J o rd a n  C a ttle  A uction  - B row nw ood
I X

.

August 31,1999 
915-646-7591

Receipts totaled 1453 head. The market continued active today with most 
calves and yearlings selling in active trading. Choice steers calves and yearlings 
sold SI to $4 higher with heifers selling steady to strong. Slaughter cows sold 
steady to S2 higher with slaughter bulls selling steady. Bred cows sold steady with 
pairs selling in fair demand with older p a in  mosdy being split « id  weighed. 

Special Stocker A. Feeder Champions, Browisufood, August 3J, 1999 
Champion English Breed • Richard Windham A Sons, Baird 
Reserve English Breed - Beakley-Mann, Rochelle 
Champion Exotic Breed - Roger Murphree, Comanche 
Reserve Exotic Breed - Joe Johnson, Rochelle 
Champion Brahman Cross Breed - Woodrow Hallmark, Dublin 
Reserve Brahman Cross Breed - Dr. John Oliver, Brownwood 

Representative S a ks
H enry Floyd B lanket
Gye G oodwin Brotvnwood
Roger M urph ree  C om anche
R oger M urph ree  C om anche
W oodrow  H allm ark  D ublin
R ichard  W indham  & Sons B aird 
T om m y & K eith M cIlv a ln B an p  
C lark  H anklna R o c k sp iin p
S kdge  R anches Z ephyr

IBIk Str 330 #112.06  
1 BIk Str 380 #  109.00 
1 Gry Str SOO #  93.00 
3Gry Stra623 # 8 2 4 0  
12BwfSUM 665#7840  
8 RWF Stn  723 #  74.00 
IBIk H k S l O #  80.00 
10 BIk Hks S ll #  V M  
1 BIk Hfir 765 #  71

S te e n  Prlca H e lfe n  P rice

300-400
mm M-1.18 80-9030

14-1.63 ~nw
500-600 76-93 70-84
600-700 70-8230 1 5 4 3 5 3 r
700-800 65-7530 60-72

"TEAT

Slaiiglitg
n g m

liUr BHlk

Slaiiehter Cowssiaiig

B rr ttim i
400-640
P a in
? ^ M 6


